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AN ADDRESS 

To o Christiamu@hconshont the 

Bi VOBRISTIAN Brguses: In the name 
«of our Holy Christianity we address 

ou in this form, respecting matters 
of great interest to us, which we be- 

lieve deeply concern the cause of our 
Blessed Master, and to. which we in- 

yoke your serious attention. 
* We speak not in the spirit of con- 
troversy, not by political inspiration 
but as servants of the Most High 

Godgwe speak the “truth in: love,” 

concerning things which make for, 

peace. 
In the midst of war—surrounded 

by scenes that pain the souls of all 
good men—deploring the evils which 
are inseperablé from national con- 

we feel most deeply im- 

for the sake of the truth, and above 

-all for the sake of our Redeemer's 
Kingdom, it behooves us to testify 
of certain things in our beloved land, 
which seem to be neither understood ! 

. . { 

nor appreciated by our enemies, nor 

yet clearly appreciated by Christians 
of other nations, 

We put forth this address after | 
much prayer, solemnly -invoking the 
blessing of Almighty God, and com: 

to that Provi- 

dence by which we trust we are di- 
rected, and ‘by whose authority and 

power the Governments of the earth 

_ stand or fall. 
If we were moved to make this ad- 

dress by any fears of the final issue 
of the war in which our country .is 

new eogaged, by any inclination to 
meddle with *olitical questions, by ! 
any desire to resume cotroversy in| 

respect to matters -which lave “been | ; 
treflect upon it, that so many intelli- | referred to. the arbitration of the 

sword 3 if indeed anything that 

compromised the simplicity, dignity 

and purity of Christian duty moved 

us to issue this address, we should 

deserve to have it despised by you, 
and could hope for no blessing of | 
God to rest upon it. Bat for all 

that we say in the following declara- 

tions, we are willing to be jugdged | 

by succeeding generetions, and to 

answer in that day when the seerets | 

of hi; hearts shall be made known. 

Way do not jropose to discuss 

the causes of the “war. They are 
matters. of recent history, easily 
"known and read of all men. To dis 

cuss them would obviously involve 

“much more than, as Christian minis- 

it our province to ar-| ters, ve fe 

gue. 
We submit for your consideration, 

as the first poiit of our testimony 

and ground oi protest : 

That the war waged against pur peo- 

ple, in principle and in fact proposes to 

~ achieve that which in the nature of the | 

case, it is impossible to accomplish by 

violence.. The war proposes the re- 

storation of the Union. 
We can rationally suppose a war 

for conquest, or to expel an invader, 
or to compel respect for stipulations | p P p 
of [eageand international intercourse 

which have been violated ; but how 

measures of violence can. re nnite 

independent States, restore their 

broken fellowship, re-establish equal- 
ity of representatives rights, or co- 

cree 4 people to brotherly Findus, 
wiity and devotion to each other, is ut- 
terly-beyond our conception. 

But if our enemies be disengenuous 
n their professions ; if they fight 
not te recover seceded States, but to 

ubjugate them, what promise d> men 

find: ia the numbers, inteligence cour- 

age, resources and moral energies of 

the nillions who inhabit: the’ Confed- 
erate States, that such a people can 

“ever become profitable or happy, 8s 
¢ubordinate to mere military force? 
If subjugation, therefore, were possi-- 
ble is itidesirable? Would the Uni- | 

ted States’ gain “anything? Would 
Christian givilization gain anything? | 
Said a great. ¢ British statesmau, 1775, 
when arguing in favor of ‘adopting | ; 
oaciliatory measures in respect. 

e revolted colonies oP ert 

i 

‘gratuitously assuming the very point | 

| place themselves as barriers in the 

colonies, not seceded States—that 

were in actual rebellion against their 

sovereigh : “The usé of force is but 
temporary. It may subdue for a 

{moment but it does not remove the 

necesssity for subduing again ; and 
"a nation i: not’ governed which is 
perpetua laly to be conquered. My 
rnexy objection is its uncertainty. — 
Terror is not always the effect of 
force, aud an armament is not a ¥ic- 

tory, * * .* # A farther objec- 
tign io force is, that you dmy;air the 

object by your very cadeavors to pre 
gerve it. The thing you fought for 
is not-the thing you recover.’ : 

Christian brethren, could: the hand 
of violence win you to desire fellow- 

stip with a people while it destroyed 
your peace, polluted y your sanctuaries, 

  

homes, robbed you of your propeity, 
slaughtered your noble sons, clothed 

land with sorrow, and employed its 
utmost strength to reduce your coun- 
try to, the degradation of a subjuga-   

wan" 

invaded the sacred precints of your | 

your daughters in grief, filled your |   
| ted 
| animate you to prefer death— honors- | 
{ble death— the patriot’s alternative, ! 

martyrdom ? | 

As an excuse for violence, our ene- 

'miex charge that the 
States have attempted to overthrow 

[ “the best government on carth ;” and 
call us “traitors,” “rebels.” We de- 

ny the charge, and as to the epithets, 
if they defined our position, under 
the circumstances, ‘we could glory in! 
them, as do the people of God when 
persecuted for truth and conscience 

sake. But we regard such terms as 

at issue. If employed sincerely, we 
will not complain’; but we are per- 

.suaded that many have uttered” these 
| expressions’ under the iufluence of| 
| resentful feelings, who would nut 

‘otherwise assert the political doc- 
trines they imply. We are not dis- 

‘posed to engage in angry retort, and 

only mention these things to show 
| that we appreciate them. 

It will appear singujar when men 

“gent and Christian people should de- 
sire to withdraw from ‘‘the best govern- 

"ment on earth!” And we need not 

{ discuss the kindness of those who so 
generously propose to confer ou us 
by force of arms “the best government.” 

{| No attempt has been wade to over- 

| throw the government of the Upited 

| States, unless by the fanatical party 
| which now administers its affairs.— 

The South never entertained such an 

Fidea. If that 
lack: of Southern support, let men 

| dixcriminate between the downfall 
‘of an oppression when the oppressed 
have escaped, and a wanton effort to 

break up good government. So 

Pharoah fell, but not by the hand of 
Israel. The dismemberment of the 
Union by secesgion was not a blow at 
the government. It was tor our own 

deliverance. It was an election af 

the people, only hastened and ren- 
dered in some cases imperitive, .by 

the violent movents of the Executive 
tof the United States. Virginia may 
| be referred fo as 4n “illustration.— 

| The State was not ‘willing to secede 

hastily ; but the demand of President 

Lincoln that she shculd furnish troops 

to fight her sister States, ended all 

hesitation. At onee she took posi 

tion with the Confederacy. ‘preferring 

to battle in defence of liberty than 

in opposition to all her principles to 

invade, or suffer thie invasion of the 
South. . 

So-far, therefore, from desiring to 

destroy the United States Govern 
ment, the great object of those Siates 

which first seceded was to secure 
their own rights, and their tranquili- 
ty ;; while the émmediate object of 
the States which last seceded was to 

  

way of a fapatical administration, 
and, if possible, stay the bloody effort 
to coerceindependent States to remain 
in-the Union, when their constitie 

tional rights would not be respected, 
and when the very purpose to coerce 

them showed a readiness to sacrifice 
the lives of citizens to-the demands of 
sectional hostility. - The South would 
never vote in favor of annexing or| 

retaining a Norttier State by force 
of arms. Inst   of the 

Confederate | 

tion of the former Union. 

Government fall for| 

. earnestly: 

  

AMR 

The war is’ forced upon us. We 
“have always desired peace. After a' 

"conflict of opinions ‘between the 

North’ and the South, in Church and, 
State, of more than thirty years, 

growing more bitter and painful dai- 
ly, we withdraw from them to secure 

peace—they send troops to compel 
us into re-union! Our promesiios 
was peacable separation, saying, * 
are actually divided, our at 
union is only a platform of strite.” 
The answer is a call for seventy-five 
thousand troops to force submission 

¥ . 

to a government whose character, in 

the judgment of the South, had been 

sacrificed to sectionalism. From the 

speech of Mr. Burlte, already refer- | 

red to, the following language may | 
be quoted as not inappropriate to our 
position in respect ta peace. 

“TxE ProposITION 1s PEACE. Not’ 
“ peace through the medium of war; 
“not peace to be hunted through! 
“the labyrinth of intricate and end-! 
“less negotiations; not peace to 

“ arise out of universal discord, fo 
province? Would it not rather) «py ted from principle, in all parts 

“of the empire ; not peace to depend 
“on the judical determination of 
“ perplesing questions. or the precise 

“ marking the shadowy boundaries of 

“ascomplex government. It is sim- 

“ple peace, sought in the spirit of 
“ peace and laid in principles purely 
* pacific.” 

1 Such a proposition of peace was 

clear] ly the appropriate duty of a 
Christian people. The South can 

point out on the page of history the 
names, and refer to the earnest and 

repeated efforts of hur commissioners 
of peace. But our foes preferred war 
— violence—and by violence the end 
they aimed at was unattainable, as @ 

the purpose was unwarthy of a Chris. 

tian nation. Against this violence, 
upon principle, and in the lghu oF 

all the facts jof the case, we as the 

servants of God and miRisters of 
peace testify and solemnly protest. 

The second general point which 
we submit for your Christian. consid- 

eration is: » 
The separation of the Southern States 

is univer sally reg@rded by our people 

as final, and the formation of the Con- 

federate States government as a fired 

fact, promising in noerespect a restora: 

Politically and ecclesiastically*the 

line las been drawn between North 

and South. 
tinetly, deliberately, finally, and in 

most solemn form. The Confederacy 

claims to possess all the conditions 

and essential characteristics of an 
independent Government. Our in- 

stitutions, habits, tastes, pursuits and | 

religion suggest no wish for recon- 

struction "of the Union. We re- 

gari the. Confederacy, in the wise | 

providence of the Alu.ighty, as the 

result of causes which render jts! 

independent existence a moral and, 

political necessity, and its final and] 

foture independence of the Unit ed] 

States not a matter that admits of 

the slightest doubt: 
Among all the indefensible acts,’ 

growing cut of the inexcusable war 

waged against ug, we will refer to| 
one especially in regard to which, for | 
obvious reasons, we would speak, 

and as becometh us, plainly sand 

" the recent proclamation of 
the President of the United States, 
seeking the emancipation of the slaves 
of the South is in our judgment, a 

suitable occasion for solemn protest on 

the part of the people of God through: 
out the world. 

First, upon the hypothesis that the 
proclamation could be carried out in 
its design, we have no language to 
describe the bloody tragedy that 
wouid appal hudfanity. . Christian 
sensibilities recoil from the vision of 

a struggle that would inevitabiy lead 
to the slaughter of tens ‘of tiousand 

of poor deluded insurrectionists | —}/ 

«Suppose their owners suffered ; if 

the naturel things the slaves would 

suffer infinitely more. Make, At ab 

solutely necessary for the public 

safety that the slaves be slaaghtered, 

and he who should write the history 
of that event would record the Save 

¢ osk ghapter Fes woe. yet writ   
olen. : - 

| ereforeSof wag Cc i. LER 

, that which, -as a measure of war, 

' ment, we should not fear the issue of 
. a full discussion of this whole ques- 

f to utter it. 
| wegegard as an unholy 

: shameful device, adding severity and 

| name of 

It has been done dis- - 

cawse of humanity, and the common 

devised to win favor among the most : 
fanatieal of the Northern people, ut-| 

tering nothing that has. not already. 
been attempted, practically but in} 
vain, by the United States ; suppose 
it to be worth no more than the pa-| 
per upon which its bold iniquity is 
traced, nevertheless it is the avowal 

of a principle, the declaration of a 
e wish. the deliberate attempt of the 

chief magistrate of a nation to do 

must be repugnant to civilization, 

and which we calmly denounce as 
worthy of universal reprobation, and 
against which Christians in the name 

of humanity and religion ought to 
protest. 

What shall sound Christianity.say 
to that one idea philanthropy which, 

in the name of dn imaginary good, 
in blind fury rushes upon a thousand 
unquestionable evils ? 

If it were the time for such argu: 

tion of slavery. We fear no investi 
gation, we decline no debate ; but we 
would not, at an hour like this and | 
in an address which is chiefly a pro- 
test, invoke the spirit of controversy. 
We content ourselves with what we 

regard asinfinitely more solemn ; we 
stand before the world, while wor | 

silences the voices of disputants, and’ 
: men in deadly contention wrestle on| 
' fields of blood, protesting against the | 
crimes that in the name of liberty 
and philantropy are attempted !— 
Let it go forth from our lips: while 
we live ; let it be recorded of us 
when we are dead, that we— ministers 

of our Lord Jesus Christ, and mem- 
bers of his holy® church, with our 
hands upon the Bible, at once the 
sacred chart of our liberties, and the 

| foundation of our faith, call heaven 
and earth to record. that in the nama 

of Him whose we are, and whom we 

serve, we protest! No description 

we can give of this measure of the 
Executive of the United States, even 

though indignation alone inspired us 

would exaggerate what 
infatuation, 

aruthless persecution, a cruel and 

  

bitterness to a wicked and reckless 
war. 

When it is remembered that, in the 
“a military necessity,” this 

new measure was adopted, we may 

pass by the concession’ of weakness 
implied in this fact, and content our- 

selves with calling attention to the 
immorality of a necessity created by’ 

a needless war of invasion. “MTli- 

tary necessity !” an excuse not for 
self defence—not for self preservation 

 —but for violating the laws of civili- 

| ‘zed warfare, and attempting a. bar- 

barity. If “military nceessity” be 

the inspiration to attempt emancipa- 

tion, how shall men praise it as phi- 
lauthropy ? Are other nations un- 
interested in such conduct ? Proclaim 

the right first to invade and subjugate 

independent States, exhaust all re 

sources, and then avow the principle 

of “military necessity” as an excuse 

, to add severity to the wrong, as a 
' plea upon which project a scheme 
violative of every manly, honorable 

and Christian sentiment! Suppose 

an invader happens to be teo weak| 
to conquer upon any other plan, has 
he thercfore the right to prochin 
that poison and the indiscriminate]. 
slaughter of women and childref shall 
‘be his legal method? ° The eommon 

hopes ‘of Christian civilization, as 

they appeal to every nition, cry out 

against this wretched subterfuge. 1 
the “military negessity” of weakness 
may righteously adopt any mcasure 
that aninvader’s ingenuity can invent 
or his malice suggest, what laws, 

what principles of justice and equity 
‘shall nations at war respeet? 

At one time the world is told “the 
pebelion i is weak, and will be crushed 
out in sixty days ;” at another “Union 
wen abound in the South and will 

welcome United States troops as de- 

liverers,” and now the invader is so 
hopeless of his task, that itis a “mili-| - 

TY | tary necessity” that he obtain help of 
slaves! May it not be pertinently 
asked, what, that is creditable to this 

Bsion, ought men to believe, and 

“dent : 

  

shall signally fail. as it certainly will [1 
to achieve the rain of the Scuth, what} 
is promised ? Nothing but war! cruel, 
relentless desperate war! Because 

the President by his scheme violates 
the constitution, we might condemn 
him ; though the constitutionality of 
of his acts be less important to us 
than to the people over whom he 
presides ; because he has violated his 
word, his special promise, and even his 
solemn oath of office, we might abhor 
his act; thomgh that is a ‘matter 
whieh way chiefly ' concern his con- 
scientiousness, and illustrate the cha- 

-racter of that officer whom Souther- 
ners refused to salute as their Presi- 

because of the diabolical mis- 
chief infended, we might in the name 

of heaven indignantly denounce his 
proclamation ; thoug no weapon form: 
ed against us be, practically, more 

haruless. But these are not the con 
siderations which move us to protest: 
we solemnly protest because, under the 
disguise of philanthropy, and the pretext 
of doin} good. he would seek the appro- 
bation of mankind upon a war that 

prmises to humanity only evil, and that 
continually. 7 . 

Let ‘philanthropists observe, even 

according to its own terms, this mea- 
sure is in no proper sense an act of 
merey to the slave, but of malice 
toward the master. It provides for 
freeing only the ‘slaves of those who 

Jight against the United States. The 
.effort is not to relieve that govern- 
ment of slavery, where the philanth- 

* ropy has full opportunity for display- 
ing its generosity, and the power to 
exercise it in respect to salvery, if it 
exist at all, can bedndulged ; but the 
effort is simply to invoke slavery as 
an agent against the South, reckless 

of the consequences #o the slaves 
themselves. Shall a pretext at once 
‘80 weak and 80 base milead intelli- 

gent men, and wake them imagine 

Abraham Lincoln is a philanthropist! 
His position ought to be offensive to 
every sincere friend of the slave of 
every shade of opinion on the ques-| 
tion of slavery. How does it affect 
the cause of the Confederacy? If to 
awaken a deeper resentment than 
ever inflamed the people of the South 
before ; if to quench the last sefi- 
ment , respect that lingered in their 
breasts for the U. 8. government ; it 
to unite them more resolutely than 

ever, and to make it to the individual 
interest of every petson in the bounds 
of the Confedracy to sustain and 

4 strengthen it with every dollar and 
every arm, and every prayer, and 

every energy of manly virtue and 
Cliristian encourgement, be to advace 
the invader’s interest, and give him 
hope of success, then has the’ procla- 

mation fu’ nished him opportunity of 

congratulating himself. / 

We submit father : That war against 

tle Confederate States has achieved no 
good result, and we find nothing in the 
present state of the struggle that gives 
promise of the United States accomplish- 
ing any good by its continuemce.— 

Though hundreds of thousands of 
lives bave been lost and many millions 
of treasure spent ; though a vast 
amonnt of valuable property has been 
destroyed, and numbers of once happy 

homes made desolate ; though e¢ities 

"and towns have he temporarly captur- 
ed, and ged men and helpless women 
and chilren have suffered such things 

as it were even a shame to speak of 
plainly 3 though sanctuaries have been 

desecrated, and ministers of God 
been drdgged from sacred altars to 
loathsome prisons ; though slaves 
have been instigated to insurrection, 
and every measure has been adopted’ 
that the ingenuity of the enemy could 
devise, or his ample resources afford 

“by sea apd by land ; yet we aver, 

without lear of contradiction; that 
the only possession which the United | 
States hold in the Confederate States 

is ‘the ground on which United Stites 
‘troops pitch their tents; and that 
whenever those troops withdraw from 
a given locality in our territory, the| 
people resident therein testify a ware 
mer devotion to the Confederate 
cause than even before their soil| 
was invaded. : Nothing is therefore.   

tions of hr States, oe hav 
not been able to ‘secure the’ return of 
a single county, or Section ofa county. 

seceded. © No civil order. and peace © 
spring up in the track of their armies Ws 
All in front of them is resolute resi 
tence, and behind them, when’ the 
have entered our territory, is a dee, 
uncompromising - opposition, oro . 
which only military force can for 
moment be trusted. Thus the civiliz- 
ed world is called upon to observe an. 
invasion which has lasted for pearly 
two years, and achieved nothing but 

cruelty. Before it a people ready to.:¢ 
die, but neither ready to submit, nor. 
weak enough to be conquered ; and 
for its gloomy prospect an intermina- 
ble war, growing more Jitter and 
unfeeling every day, because more 
hopeless to them that by it have 
sought things impossible as well as 
unrighteous. In the ,name of the 
great Prince of Peace, his Cristianity, 

has civilization, nothing - to say to 
such an awful tragedy ! 
war for the Union! Yet every day 

Such’ is the 

our focs are deepening and widening | 
that river of blood which divides 1 us 
from them forever ! 4 

The only change of opinion among 

our people since the beginning of the 
war, that is of material importance 
to the final issue has been the change 
from all lingering at tachment to the 
former Union, to a more sacred and. 
reliable devotion to the ‘Confederate 

government. 

_peonle are not alterable in. any other 
respecis by force of arms. If 
whole country were occupied by Uni~ 

ted State troops, it would nods 3 
exhibit a military despotism. against 

The sentiments of the. .- 
ie rien 

which the people would struggle in %, 
perpetual revolutionary effort, while 
any Southrons remained alive. Ex- 
termination of the inhalsitants could 
alone realize civil possession of their 
soil. Subjugation is therefore clearly 

impossible. Is extermivation desired 
by Christians 7 

The moral nd religious interests of. 

the South ought do be appreciated by 
Christians of all nations. > 

These interests have realized cer-. 

tainly no benefit from the war. We ae 

arg aware that in respect to the moral '# 
aspects of the question of slavery, we 

differ from. those: who conceive. of, 
emancipation as a measure of beneo: 
lence, and on that account we suffer 5 
much reproach which we are conscious - 
of not deserving, ~ With all the facts . 
of the system of slavery in its prac 
tical Bperations before us, “as eye 
witnesses and ministers of the Word, 
having had perfect understanding of 

all things” on this subject of which we 
speak, we may surely claim respect 
for our opinions and statements.— 
Most of us have grown up from child: 
hood among the slaves ; all of ushave 
preached to and*® taught them the 
word of life; have administered to 
them the ordinanees of the Christian * 
church ; sincerely love them as souls 
for whom Christ died ; we [0 among 
them fréely and know ‘them i in health 
and sickness, in labor and rest, from 
infancy to old age. We are familiar 
with their physical and ‘moral condi- 

tion, and alive to all their interests 
and we testify in the sight of God, 

that the relation of ‘master and slave 
ainong us, | however we may deplore | 
abuses in this, as in other relations 

not iovrraptetby hk; 
cism, The South. po 

ag  



    

  

  

  

  

  

TAG ENT, 
3 , AVIS, of the “Book Emporima Mont: 

: ery. Ala.vis oar authorizd Agent. to receive 
t.ons and dues for our paper. f 

Aowst Por THE S. W. Baprist. ~The Rev. A 
Brosp us. employed by the Cglportage Board 

Testamy nts ard tractsifor 
suthoriz.d to act as agent 

$4 Josolieet money 4 
‘the soldiers. i= a 
for the § Ww. Ban st. 

Ee 

-/ Motlep the Red Cre Cross (X) Mark, 

Those whose Foss rms of enbeeriptior 
“are aboot to expire, will find on tin 

~misrgin of the paper a red. cross mark 

We adopt this plan 0 sve the expens 

of writing and forwarding accounts — 

We will give sume two or three week: 
notice in this way, so that subserip 
tions can be renewed. Louk out fu 

“the Red Cross Mark. 2 
I 

The “A ppeal” 
We publish this weck, “addressed 1 

Christians throughout the world” oe 
copies 80 much of onr space, that w 
canuot furnish our usual variety, We 
have bar litle expectation that it wil 

accomplish much good. either among 
our enemies or in “neutral” Earope ; 

. bat it is veveriheless a historical doco 
’ ment that will not be destitut® of inter 

est, when the indignation shall be 
_overpast, aud the pascions of “mer 

~mhali suber down 

“which shall enalile 

~ things upon their 
preferred giving it: 

  

  

? 

‘them to judge’ ol 

own merits. We 

entire, 80 that [i 

+ could be read withont amilation,  / 

«is ero rded ont this, week. 

“The accomolation of communications 

‘meanwhile leaves us scarcely an) 
/apace for editorial matter, 

AP ee 

Soldier's Christian A sociation.” 
Amst 

“. Weare glad tasus stice the formation 
20f this organization iv the “Third Ala 

Dama Regiment,” of which the/Colonel, 

x e A. Battle, is President, and/the sen 

© jor Captain, R H, Powell, Vice Pres 
ident. An geconnt of the organization 
will be i Me 

doubt not that great good will resuli 
from this movement. The noble ex 
ample set by the officers of this Regi 
“ment, “we “hope will be) followed Ly 

others. : 

in another columu. 

sa Wek hare’ ‘sorry that an intercst- 
"ing letter fhm the ‘Rev. Wm, Howard, 

 Mssiounry to-the sty of Mississippi 
Ah will ap 

D2, An une Lext. 
-——en 

Geos gia Baptist Convention. 

We thank our coriespondemt E B T 
for. his sccount of the proc «dings 
of this body. It was a meeting 
prehaps more than vsoal ivterekt. Not. 

withistaudivg the war, all the interes's 

0" the Conven.ion appear to be in a 
healthy condition, Between seven ard 
eight thoasand dollars were re ceived at 

the Convention for various purposes. 

By the way, there is one thing about 

(Governor Browx, of Geo, that we 

/shioiild like fo wydersisnd. He 

beens Governor of that State now fu 

penrly six years, aud yet, 

ol 

has 

so far as 

~ we venember, he Pins attended every 

:. 

: 

meeting gt that Convention since he 

his been filling = that oflice. 

what we waut to know is, how he can 

permit the public interests ol bis State 

to sulfey (?) while he comes down (7) 
froni such a position. to mingle in the 
deliberations’ of a religious. body ?—, 
Has be no fear of the “Kuigh ts of the 

quill” pefore his eyes? Will Sgomeq of 
bis friends inform us how it is that he 

can socarrange the business of ‘State 

as that it shall not interfere with relig- 

We postively mean 

Now, 

ious obligations ? 
© no offense to any body 

i patently imperinent questions. We 
have met with a few such men,” and 

ovly a few—men who really dared to 

practice the divine maxim, “Reuder 
vuto Ceasar the things “that are Cea- 
Sars, and JBuio God the. things that 

are’ God's.” But these exceptional ca 

“es present such an anomaly as to re 

~ quire explanation. | 

We netice that the next ireting of 

the Convention is to be held with the 

second Baptist Choecl in the city of 
Alanta. 

by these ap 

ses d 

&ood News from Brase’s Army. 

The following letter from our old 

frirud and brother, the Rev. L BH 

_ Mivugiy, will be read with interest, 

We have forwarded at ouce a package 

of oor papers as he directs. 

Another prder from (the same divis 

jon of the army, from bro. Sutherland, 

. enme by the same mail. Our brethien 

must continue their comiibutious to 

send the paper to vor (soldiers, or we 

‘cnn fil wany wore such orders. — 

: Cae. NEAR SHELBYVILLE T 
& Apri 3D h, 63 

My Dear Bro. HExpersox : Can yon 
not send me fif een or iwenty copies 

weekly of the 3 ath!We.tern Bap is. 

or eutaiions wns disteibation in my Lig 

sde 1 It su send them in my naase of 

to wy nddress, and I will see to the 

postage. If piagtica » 1 weld be 

foi your 10 forws d we 1. ucts on Mise 

to that standard 

fot Gov. 

{ the pencil almost falls from my nerve: 

  
tr 

ihe troops tere, Pusre ia “app ently 
|» great ve ligiona awikining mone 

the men of this army. and. ma 
of such reading matter. We are slo | 
in want of the Testam®ht—small copies’ 
such as may be carcied in the vest 

{'pocker. In my regiment” ‘alone there | 
are Romething Tike a hundred copies 
vecded. Let nie hear frome you withont 
NHNECERRATY delny, 3 and you will greatly 
oblige / 

There have beey recently abont one 
hundred hopeful Lconverrions in the 
<evernl Divisions of  Biagg's forces, 
and the good work appears to be gain 
og strength, Pray for us, 

Save skirmishing all is gniet along 
the front, nt we are and have’ 

gage nt with the enemy. 1 hope 
that God will be with our brethren and 
protect then iu the day «f battle, 

. Yoms fraternally, 
io Ll, Mudiex. 

Chaplain 13 h Regt. Te vu Vol 
fri s - FoR 

Sergt. W. A, Crarx, of he Toske 

gee Light Tufamtry, 31 Ala. Reg, will 
live for Frederiksborg on Friday, 

15th May. Individaals having lettirs 
10 be gent to the regiment, can deposit 

them at Dr. Thomas’ Ding Stone, and 

he will tuke pleasure in carrying them 
AP io me 

For the South Western Baptist. 

Dear BRETHREN : 
family distress to pencil a few notes of 
the Georgia Baptist C.nvention jw 

dlosed, hoping thereby for some relict 

fron the paintul impressions of be- 

reavement. 

The, attendance was an average 

émbracing a large part of the 

Yepresentative men,” 

styled them.” 

Many of the fathers linge: 
1 with us, aud there is a bach of supe 

vior men, Lay and piinisterial, consist 
ng of the eather graduates of Mager 

University and tlLeir 

I sit down amid 

ohe, 

as the president 

The body was a very 

able one. 

colemporaries, 

well tained and sterling characters, 

conspicions in oar convocatious. These 
rong men, just CC ming 

maturity, ‘will, under God, be a 

ng in many. coming years Biethren 

i T. Sumner, A E. Dickinson, and 

. H Huff, were prsent from other 

States. 

Some $7000 were sent np and cl 

lected, for the purposes of the Conven- 

mainly for missionary aud cl 

portage in the army. Collections were 

to mental 

bliss 

tion, 

been! 
for a. month, Iockivg for a bloody en 

rnin Sir sna Fame 1863. § 
I have hd a splevaid itission inte 

“the trivis jucident to the life of a sol 
"dier. 1 lft howe the 30 halt, and 

in not enoogh 10 say that the thr 
Conghfares were cronded- they wen 
scruurged I have seen men ride a hun 
d ed wiles with only room 10 stand on 
the steps and plaifi rus of the cars, 
nud had Lo Gy. that mde «f wravelmy 
sel’. Buy those whe occupy these cu - 
side seals or standings, have the advan 

. tage of ‘being fist to get into the care 
when they atrive at (he next ¢ aug 
ol rains, especially so if they will ac 

us did a certain couple 1 wot of from 
Talladega, who, finding the 

locked, Taised a window, and crawling 

dons 

Ta, approptiated scan for 

und trends; and when the doors weie 

unlocked and the question drked by 

Mp. “How did jou get 
here I hey were unconcerned abou 

themseivey 

Sentiael, 
an 

nu 

ull answer, but seemed 1esolvid 10 Te 

man “Movarcos of all they smveyed” 

La aiwoid, 1 is more ung leasant 

“Havel sow than itis 10 hve io cau ps 

No where will vie Bee more of We ve 

woral Zing offects of war than ou ow 

Every 

ul piolausity sud blackguaid tolls 

railrways and packets. tot 

bornd tones teow hip to hip through the 

the throng, — lle bot, lads, and al 

montall ages of men) uniting 10 these 

profane vulgarisme, adding 10 

crvased disuider to the bable dialect ot 

bell. Let it not be understood that 
tals Is universal—Uty uo means. 

Ivis troly granfymy 

aud 

that there are 

many, yes, I'will say, very many, f ihe 

young men who ce ih altsgethier isval: 

veratle to the attacks ol ibe mentioned 

vices. . Tuey allt 

with graceiu! dignity amid wll the cone 
thes ; never for: 

gettul of tue society and léssons ol 

home ; always miadiul wat they card 

the 

must 

account to thelr county men, to poster” 

ly aud to ther God. 

under God, bang the lutuse  prospecis 
Ul a batlvus glory. . 

Tue Alabama to 

bear themsdlies 

taminations of whe 

men of aeapousibility— aciors in 

drama vt a pastions crisis, Who 

Upon SUCH Ine, 

trausition from   several ! 

held an | i 
| 

taken with success at the 

churches, and a mass meeting 
the Baptist. This meeting ~was ably | 
addiessed by AE Dickinson, | 

Cohen, Gow. Brown aud Col 

All good, 

Peoples | 

the spechvss were tho-e | 

Tail and atte, Me 

| of one of vor most eminent jorists and 

Peg ples, son in law | 

legislators, Juuge Cavause, 's a brother 

of vehement and power ul eloquence. 

[ teh great giaufic dion in seeing upon 
the plattorm an) Jie uy the canse ot 

1s Redeemer, gentlemen” but very 

fewer avowing his faith in Chisi.— 

Ti is ‘due to the maiked modesty of 
this brother to tate that he roeguued 

much urging to attempt & tack so ime 

Gov. Brown 

ut home is gatherings of bis brethren, 

portant, is never moe 

und luves to be calied “Lrother B own.g 

I was permitted 10 hear De Biantly, 

bro. Kendrick ft M.dison, 

Huntington, ard bro. oo ole 

Huw bro 

preach 

nese are all good and able men, wopk- 

men that nded not to be ashamed, ang 

ther bret ren werd much gratified with 

their (xposttions of dwine wun 1 

L may be permitted to say of my old! 

pastor, bro De Votie, 

waluform 

disyingoisied Lo 

useless in fore 

years in your State, that ul 

all but his vue great work since cour 

his 

relieved 

ig tw Georgia, 1 is evideutly taking 

a second growth. Hs sermon, on the 

office of the Holy Spirit, was elaborate, 

luwisons, and feivent. May 

whic has dealt kindly with bm, leave 

nim in fulf vigur fo wany years to 

come! oA : : 

o Lbere are many able preachers in 

Georgia. Still, here as claewhere, 

ter making all due allowance for the 

uodémoustrative, character mole 
cultivated generation come “upon the 

stage, 1 dbt whether ‘Fhe fathers 

did wot excel them in holy vebemance. 

May not intellectual culture Cenie, 

by coustaiit and chief attention tot, 
our eyes 

tune 

al- 

of a 

to assume a maguitude in 

relatively beyond its measmie ? Wal 

any measure of learaing, or eve abili 

ty in the Scripture, or any thug else, 

short ol ap intensity and “strength of 

feeling in the minister, i than 

the passion of other men in Weir pore 

soit of worldiy things, constraif them 

into tle putly of salvation? Let onr 

ministers beware of too mucli concern 

ro gravity and retain coluvated audi, 

ences. 1 would by no means disparage 

culture or t.ste but merdly submit that 

iheve is a grweral tendency to over 

wiening’ ainjety about matters, 
last; of secondary influence. 

But my heart 18 too sad to write— 

te-s hand. I came home to find «u 

hild sick unto death, and to bury it. 

| should unt omg to say, that the meet- 

mg was most harmonious and frat-ru- 

aly ‘nd the entertainment of the breth- 

- abundant and elegant. 1 stall 

fy rem whe the Kindness of brother 

Va House, the pastor of the cha es 

aud Hs aimable and sessupli<ied wile:   la ‘cous sll jects mostly an elementary | 

religious topics 10 be enculaicd Sibg 

Brown and Colouel Peoples | 

  BT. } 

Vigiuia at tig reasontof the year has 

impressed ine with more than ordinary 

When 

1 left linme we had Deen bieathing the 

attachment to wy vative State. 

| fied sb rE use filivas 0 «arc 
minisicy. 
A Tine is, an sour edilere have al. 

ned, mach bring done here 

bes wellfare of the sol’ 

old fashionable revival 

= the ravag-d city. of 

wg — confined: entirely to 

the sbdicss. and it has «x ended 10 

wtber parts of this army. Bro. Wa 

most + Beient minis ers in this glorious 

wink, be has endeared himeelf 10 thon. 

«ands of var brave defendeis, Mme 

J JD Rexrrk anon, 

For the South Western Baptist. 

Southern Baptist Convention. 

Avcosta, April 28, 1863 

D-legates to the Southern Biphst 

Bieawicl Convention, to be held in An 

Friday, the 8 nh May. 

are requested, supon their anival in 

gusta, Ga; en 

this city to repair 10 the Lectare Room 

of the Green Street Baptist chnich, 

where a committee will be in attendance 

to assign to them places of entertain 

ment, 

: A J Husmiver on 
JH. vTHBERET, 
Geo W ‘Evass, 

D B Proms 
— ea 

] 
b Com’t 

J 

For the South Western Bapti. t 

Repetittons, 

A good ‘brother was preaching be 

fore me some time ago, and [ notice 

how frequently be repeated snchs x 
Mv friends— My 

friends My Urediren =My dea 

brethren— My beloved brethren, &c, &« 
I" wished to whisper’ fu hie ear that 

such repetititions marred the beunty, 

pressions us these 

dear 

and detracted trom the force of hs ser 

mon. Hixter. 
ro ta—— 

For the Soutl Western Ba ptist 

Organization of the ‘Soldiers 
Christian \seciation ofthe | hird 
. Alabama Regim. nt.” 

members of this regiment met to organize the 

“Suldiers; Christiun Association of the Thind 

Alabama Regiment. Col. C. A. Battle was 

called 10 the chair and itroduced the exercises 
with that seul stirring hymn, 

“3oidiers of Christ arise ” 

Ie then read the 12th chapter of Romans, 
which was fol.owed with prayer by Rev. W. C. 
Parker. 

I'he President having annotinced the meeting 

arpge und after a tew “highly appropriate re- 

wm ks. presented the following preamble and   odors ol rp 1g Tor ue al hy. a Bonth, hl 

Winter had died away amid “the a. | 

South} 
wows REY 

with the, 

; Farmers, the/tivers and | 

the 

The 

grant breezes of a Suuny 
EEL A had Tamas nen | gg 

valleys were alive cheertal 

voices off buis 

“brooks wele gay in the alire of sweet | 

buds and fl .wers, and all patie seemed | 

to be filled with the &arbl - of lovely 

buds who instineuyely chirp and ‘sug 

the of G: d 

changed Lon he morning of the 4 h 

paises natnres 

inst, whew /ny eyes opewed on the 
monntains and valleys of Vaginia | 

All nate now seemed to be ubed 

immacal ate white © Not a bloom nor a 

bad Ao Not a hill 

plant d, neare: ly a plouzh to be seen | 

mn 

be seen, of corn 

Yunning, and the catticg wind whirled 

ar ai vl whe Cars and waistled through 
the windows 

“We I: ft with keenest sen<atipn, 
The power of {r.gid brecze. 

Ang the'voice of all creation 
Proclaimed a gencral frecze!¥ 

Reacmiog ihe Uinted: rate Capital we   plungediofl into t e snow 5 and again, 

when we artived at the de pots nearess 

wé had to ve to this regent, take 

snow trom s1X to ten inches de p on 

The 

disappeared, but w ber remains— cold 

foot tor seven miles. snow has 

dead winter is Lere yet, 

tise of spring vegitation cau be seen 
The regiment is in five 

Not a vere 

condition, as 

is the whole army, as regards healt 

spirits, comlortable clothing, and im: 

Rations are rath 

er short; but it 18 not 1inprobatle that 

this is a real advamage ; withoy 

doubt, as a gereral thing, men «at too 
much when they have a redondancy wot 

plimente of wailare, 

provisions ; and it is absolutely cheer 

ing to witness the quiet plearantuness 

with which our. soidiers sobuwit to 

short rations and every other hardship.) 

I have scarcely heard a single muinue 

fiom any one. Some meet these trials 

with digmfied “sobriety, while others 

turn it all into. wischievious jokes, bat 

Lulpe paittiotism secins to pervade 

AAT No army was ever imbued 

with al Ativr sense of patiiotism, and uo 

people exer had an army 10 which they 

were ander wore obligations than we 

are lo ons. “And yet it must be .ad- 

mitted that thre is a large amount of 

vice, in its diversi d forms—in the 

amy. Tam satisfied that it requires 

a large degreeé”of real piety, moral 

courage, and common sense, tu prepate |: 

a minister to meel these. vices and dis- 

charge the duties of an amy preacher 

~suceessiully. © Newer have bamoreto.ly 

real zd the spirit of the passage, * ‘Who 

ix sufficient for these things?” 

thanks be to Gud for the puwee of 

Lis grace ; I know that it is sufficient. 

The regiment has seemingly bern very 

; iti union. 
“and an earnest’ desire te fice the wrath to come, 

| world. 

How { 

| brougat upon the namé ol vai blessed Jesus. = 

Bar| 

fog] utivue which were ananimously adopted. 

“In religion, as in everything else, connected 

! with the affairs of this world, there is stieunth 

The nn who. with we buy bhle bear? 

desires to serve Gud and get to heaven; needs | 

the sympathies, the counsel und support of oth- 

ers who, actuated by similar motives would 

m ike good their escape from this to a better d 

As he passes along in his pilgrimage, 

he finds that a.constant wartare is wag d against | 

the bert interdsts of his soul by the world, the | 

flesh awd the devil. At every turn in his path 

way he is beset wi b templatmns, and subjected 
to the alluring seductions of vice. Being thus | 
enziged in a constant warfure with - zspitjiod i 

wie edness in high places” ; thus beset On eve 

ry side, aml most sorely” tempted. hes goeatly 

uecds the advice and encouragement of, a broth 

er, who. sinnlarly tempied and tried. by a word | 

| fitly <poken, or a cousisient, upright walk amd 

god y conversation, may strengthen bu in Lis | 

detirm nation to serve God. Ob, how greatly 
we. here in camp, deprived of @e sacred influ- | 

ences of howe, wed all its hallowing associa 
tions, need the kindly offices of Ctirisiiun broth: | 

erbood ! How keenly we have felt this luck of 

fellowship and communion of hearss, has ben | 

80 Wn —10 our cou u.aon be .t said — by the 

crooked paths we have made to our feet, urd | 

the suame and reproacn we. have wo often 

I'he ednness of our sous, the luke warmaess of 
our hearts, the delingieucies of var lives, bar 

ren of 20d works wf waatihg in [ruits to the 
glory of God. ail cail for the genial, soul che r- 

ing. liecart-comforting ivflaence of the commun- 

ion of saints, uc- 

knowleding our wanifold shortcomings in the 

past, aud earnestly praying Goulds blessing on 

our efforts to serve Him better in the tuture, 

let us organiz- un ‘assdciation into which al 

the m mbers of the dierent Churches repre 

sented tu our regiment, may be gathered, that 
we muy be the better enabled to: wateh over 
each other for good tu help bear each other's 

bardeus. and to strengthen cach other for every 
goud work, © To this “end, 

Resolved, ‘That we will organize a society to 

be known as the Soldiers’ Christian. Associa- 

tion of the Third Alabama Regiment ; und as 

the object of this association will be to promo e 
the spiritual welfwe of its members, aud 10 

exert a salutary sud wholesome religious ii flu- 
quee fu the R giment, it is earnestly enjoined 
upon all its membeas- to wa k circumspect y, 
and by a life of holy living constrain others te 

glority var Father in Heaven, * * * # 

Reahzivg this necessity, 

the Assocation. 

The following officers were unanimously elect- 
ed: Col. C. A. Baule, Prlsident; Capt. R. 
Hi. Powell, Vice President; Lieut. W. Hl 

Gurduer, Secretary ; Serg’t E. H Hart, Ass’t 

Sec'y ; Lieut. W. T. Bilbro. Treasurcr. 

1t was ordered that an abstract cf the pro 
ceedings of this meeting be published in the 
Suuth Wes ern Baptist the Southern Cbris- 
tian Advocate and Sothern Presbytersan. 

Alter prayer by Rev. Joseph W. Long the 
meeting adj urued.  W. H. Garoxe Sec'y. 

& 

ee —ee een 

¢ P.wer Lost By Wickepye<s. — When 
dv pull Egret thal your ns on will re 

cover its power in. fod 77 said an 
E+ lLishmau to 4 Portugese priest of   hearty mw extending to me a welcome! 

to their midst, and they have given 

good attention to the Waid thus far 

yon the whole ddbehete ww be a 

| tom, soon after the power of Portugal 

“ia Toda hyd een overthrown. She 
pres replied —As SOON re Wickes d 

H Corred of Ala has been one of the | 

On the 12th instant a large number of the |. 

ready for business. Captain Richard H. Powell |   

A Constitution and By laws wus then adopted | 

and fifty names were registered as members of | 

5s L nd by means of lis gre andehitd f=   uenn - f your nation xc that of 

ours : i: Spies) FECUY) 

D yon see those hitle white headed 

boys. yonnder, \ wonnted on that wld 

mare with the blage irr her face 7. List 
us have a litide tlk with them. 

How dye, boys, which way are you 
ging 7 

“Going lyme, sir, We been to church 

8 gk, I reckon; 

anyhow be didu’ t come? } 

Well, is there nobody at your hopee 

to go to church but you ?” 

“No, sir, there: aint nobody e'se— 

Mammy's gol to mini the baby, aud 

bat the preac | IF Was 

pppy’s dead. 

camps sick, aud week  Lelae 

died” ; 

“Have you ever heey to school 77 

He come hong frum 

lagt he 

+ Ni, sir, pappy was a going to send. 

us nest year, Lol now we can’t go to 

no schioul” 

hile fellows, 
cLer pete Lfoku g 

Poor bright, lively, 

hit le cnaps— gant 

something be gone tor them? 

in the 

with 

neither father bor mother, with nodatihe 

And thre are bundieds more 

same, pribaps ba waist cdase, 

ial, attentive friend, orphans 1mdeed. 

Turire is vue ting that could be done 

for them, i whe chu ches would wuly be. 

iu catnest abou 115 and thal 1s Wo get 

them nto: Sunday School. 

more 

Tuerg are 

urpliaits and! mume  desihuie 

Luere 

Aud there will be sull 

Lo fore Ls war 

childFen ln the dutty now than 

evel Wasi clue! 

wore, Lear, comes to 

w close, 1 Lave secu a good many ul 

thet and my heart bas vlad tor ew   
Some ale tn Cuiddien of plous men. who 

Licaihed oo there last sighing Lica! bh 

the | 

and | 

porerty of gallant soldiers, who pucti | 

Ail are the | 

whose 

and | 

for | 

m prayer tor chiidien Some are 
- 

cule Inlieritors ol the patriotism 

fic d all lor their country. 

future eitizens of this country, 

[15.4 

whose (raining now is 

character will 1s Chaiacter, 

wfluencing 

weal or woe, not ouly their own dest ny 

for | 

Canlt sve ting | | 

‘but that of us aud of our children, 

gentialivbs Lo come, 

tee done tor them ? 

1 tnink at once of the Sunday School, ! 

that blveeed institution, 

anl the poor may mest together, 

where dhe rich | 

and | 

pratse the Lad, the maker “of them ali 

where old avy yourg may te cqually | 

Bai * 

Schuels ave (rphans 

and | 

the churches have lefl them 10 stave | 

bie 

gratfi ¢ and alike proficd. alas, 

many of the Sunday 

tuo Lue sipporiers have gone, 

a.dto die Cault sumething dune | 

tor thew ? 
— —— a iain 

[Tow 10 Grow 18 CuristiaN Graces. — 
Wonia we grow in ‘Unuistian graces, 1 

we wust cultivate and tage yf 

‘Would we. grow in lover to God and | were enemies ww. were re®nici ed to. 

mueh 

being rec veiled, we hall be | 

man, We must cherish that emotion by 

acing us 1 dictaygs. Greater dohig nb 

in prayer, grester lerve uc) indevotion | 

with Gd, ca 
be secimed only by visting the throne 

of taniyug | 

longer and pleading with more c.ild 

and closer communum can 

grace mute heguonly, 

Lke carnestoess tor a Father « blessing 

Su ydavr iene 
wed you will (love It 

, the wad of Ged nl} 

Foequent | q 

tahe 

scrvices. B- | 

more. 

ate sanctuary, and you will ins | 

c ening delight in ais 

herve mm Christ, and your fart will grow 
| 
| Him, and his ~ervices 

Feel 

iaterest 

Bironger Mev 

will b com an | 

Interest in 198 Cause, 

swWeekee 10 300 

aud it 

will spk yet. coper thio your heart— 

Li chor and | 

you will find the privilege of beng a 

with Cnrist 

lua wor live ah ly | fe, and 

grow 

tor the salvaion of souls, 

co worker increasingly 

precion 
you will in holiness, 1 

—— i 
Tue Seczer oF Gey Jackon's Seo | 

" “ 

CE<3 = \ menher ol the anmy Zives the 

following as the qshities which nave 

accoiplished J wks ms wonders : God 

indeed has hed and answered tus 

prayers for victory, bat He gave him 

victory by giving him pusciuality, | 

persegerancs, system, and 

will 

industry ° 

Jackson is incapable of ‘weaving 

a web of strategy ;' but his great qoal- 
ities infuse sach hits into his men, 

that he makes hard marehing aod conr- 

There is 

3 " ksoi's 

meuts than the is in climbing a 

age a <abstitoté for strat gy. 

no mare st ategy in His Vee 

ee | 

when n bear is about. Any one's in 

stincts would point ont the derivable 

ness of whist he does ; bat no other man 

in America gan get Uoops to do it for 

him, 

¢ ara ro, will and puonttuality — Seuthern 

A! nanuc. 

iecause fio one «Re has 85 much; 

Sr —t— &  § —— 

Gon Teacnixe Trove a Cain — 
Danpg the minisny of Me. Wilson 

of Dundes, a serious woman who had 
teen hearing him preacty from Pani 

Tv, 22, “Cast thy tivden upon toe Lod, 
and ue will sustain thee,” come to nis 

hose in the evening, with a broke ant 

- oppressed nnd, in order to make 

known to nim fer perplexed case. The 
pro worhian, as shé parscd throogh the 
honse to bis room, beard a little girl 

repeating the text, which came with 80! 
mugh prwer (0, her tienit, as eff -cioaliy 

dispelied her fears, and set her at fiber 

tv. Wuen she was watrodiced 10 Me 

W_, she told nim that sue hid come tg 
wake kuowu her disiresy ; bat the 

prating the text, as she.came through 5 

the House, had graciously thspeth d § wer | 

“rae Pisce wh re the, 

Teceived, and no’ rished 

| ver and from the glory . 
“taster and sewn that 

from 

forever ? 
BM t 

| 

{ us first tollows © 

{ Des your heart 

“of His kingdom ? Are yo' 

tes wust be thee disp Hed. 
13 now no conden pation 0 

ord la 

‘ The place whe e the Jord la: fn. 
spires Hope. “He is riser 
of salvation is inished The “tong: 

meut has been wide. Te juste of 

Gud no longer ste ids a8: bar ©) the 

reconciliation of the sit ner with bis. + 
Every bsacle, on God spart . - Creator, 

? The. work =e 

has been temove |, end the wy to 
pardon and peac. siauds :leer in o the 
very presence ch: BUG o! the E ernal 
Oue. What now ? 

1. There is not ing to ep us from 
Gud save our ow: wicke heart. Do 

yeu feel the need >f reco: eiliatio 12 Go 

of ths Sou—the risen .jav our 
(Lim your lost a 4d rain d 
nataie, the rebell ou ip 3 ar 

gratitude that | as mar ed 

want of love lim wio 

and gave Himse for y u 

—uot for your 01 n sake, bis fe: the 
sake of Jesus, «nd hat He. ma r “sen” 

of the teav atl of (is sonl and be sac ss 
find”—to pardon and fui giv. al that” 

hus been amiss, @ a 1d take sou int. His 

favor, and love yu as He docs Bsown 

peculiar chnldreu. If yea go ‘a the 

spirit of & child u 1a chil you sl all be 
wd choristad 

a+ a ciuld.- M lions :3 corrupt hy 
nature sud as w zked b+ pract ce as 
you, have beep rc zeived, owaed, adops 

ted into ti e famil + of hea. ren, und lived 

righteously and ¢ odly “it this J resent 

world. Why sloold edt you! Lik 

we assure you th .t there is wo eason 

whatever, save he reb llicn ou your 

own heart, Con ner tha t—vield your: 

| self to the Savior r of sinaers, jist as 

you are, and peal » will at owee flaw 

in like a river up n your wal; and you 
shall rejoice in tl 2 tiod < your salva. 

tion. Hope thus :ally us lo the £ wiour © 
| an we “see the p ace wh sre the Lord 
lay. » 

2 And the san: 

Tell 
plete by : 

near; thi 

your life, 

ove to Fag 

view ives hopes to 

the cold, lake-wa: m, or ¢: rlers disciple, 
{ whose t- ooghts tru to lis deli iquen: 

| cies. Your cours » has Leen ex -eedine 

| gly offensive. ..od you do wil 

tremble, as thot gh a errible dvom- 

"awaited you. W re Goc to sute: into 
jodgment, as He night vith justce de, 

you would be bai ished f om Hin fores 
of Bis bower. 

to 

Afier having onc 
the Loid is good; to ful away. 

| Him, as you have dom, 8 :d perm tyorr 
heart to become £ ced npo yothet bings 

—might He not 1 gifully cast yro off 
But H: does: -ot thu: deal 

with lis. chitdre:, howd ver far they 

may have wande: »d, or h wever can bess 

they may have trcome. “If when wa. 

God by the deat. of Hs Sou, 
mote, 

saved by His life > Tae ko ve hat ehose 

up eve te. th end. 

I will not permi us to £2 beyor 1 the 
iesch of mercy. . 5 

Reader, have y »u thus waader sd f— 

condern you? 

Curnist afarofl 7— that He dos wali to 

of caitk, and 

{ love, and zeal for Hig ar 4 ihe nr or wis 

folly 3.5 1 

aug rateiul 

| be angry at your walt 

ed thaf yon have been :n 

child, ‘having looatt] ss incurred 
tyour Fatbier’s di pleasur: ‘and cansed 

| your ¥ Saviour tol: five ter. yoo d— 

Aud thus, are yo afpwid 

{ duys past, to tig s fonnt in : 

mercy und peace, and sec < s1ppl es tor 
your so s wants “UC Ae see whi re the 

Lind lay,” and d Sigs our ferrs at 

cace. Sorely yon de Wb 8 wad Lifticul: 
‘Tiere 

hen. wo 

are in Christ Je us” * le whe bath 

beguu 8 good wok in yo i, will § srieet 

i. uuto the day ov Jesus Cn rst. 
things work joget er for § ‘oo€ tu them 

that love God.” _iveu tl xf and: 

short comivgs ar wade he mesos uf 

driving them ves 2v the aviour, Tuze- 

gn, in 

ul 
a8 

(race, 

sim 

tion still in their jearts, <avee thm 10 

see the need of d vine st-eug th 

their work, and U us driv thea io the 

fountain oponed |r thew iu i Bo 

{of David. 

The uniritful be dever Fad hig. I 

hope to be in a ri en Satioan ..etual 

Lim, that theve is ope no ‘where «ise. — 

Ln the firet flush © joys a dvigo of a 

newely awakened zeal, he muy + lowost 

strength comes. 

“dispel the illagion i of the se” earl? mo- 

ments. The old an Lai still & fear- 

uess, suCh us ut te filet would dave 
shocked bim °griatly. 
again and again, Forts, osvly o self, 
to: overcome the crupt jrinciple mini 

estly there, ere LU & cou. ticn ir thos 
roughly and effec ually 

were are utterl 
Christ's strengih 
attained, bowever 

right and sbjoin, exnbi ions of brig 
Lian character, A ‘ithout, ‘they   « fears, and remy -d ber Burden, and now 

she only Genifed w give ber 

Do. : 

{ you teed that you save been folk. ‘wing 

{directly 10 God 22d ples] tie iri 

As i Him oH 

he 

©All 

much as they reveal to them (hes srrup- 

mall. 

experi€hce has ta ght big , or will teach . 

feel that he cabvd:r all th ngs w thout 
much reference 1o- he sour je when x the 

But ine will soon’ 

ful power, dud the beatt, wvder b 8 in- 
1 flaence, will make -evelatiusof wicked: 

bere By be,. 

sroaghi that. : 
helpless, sate in © 
This point must be 
or ther > can te to 

bon sending more religions papers 

  

at vant usin thi sRying,, 

1 live, ye shall live also” there 

and oysematie, and 

LUN i 

canis 

a constant, 

tous | growth. : 
eh 8 2 

nthern Baptiss and Missions. 

ra missionary. 8pirit. the Sth 

ins yield the pak to Cufistians of 

Saher denominativn, Turonghont 

: whole: numbers, ( with: the excep: 

, of a few antimissionaty Baptists, 
cd hatdshells,) they glocy in: the 

the ir. dence 

while she wa 
8 were in the 

ep staut ‘habit of speaking severely 
‘and censorionely about preaching in 
hey, presences so that she, catching their 
spirit, cantind it into every thing ; but 
afte rua Is teeing thier. mistake, had, 
be fore their yonuger children, always 
cudeavored, to _apeak reverently wid 
serio sly of the preuched Word of God. 

tg soe mini, caused thas wi sson 18 one of solemn import, — 
and that’ they do mich fur uot every parent Temember iw? 

the: Gumpel Row | | : 
the Baptists to send the Gos | 

Le heathen 3 and, at this day, at 

people, the Baptists 

the first to engage in the great) 

i of army colpo tage. And, 

Ler denomination is sending tore 

the army ; no 

y Ah . 

  
hem § 

cxteusion of A Ser t Pitlgw., 

White fi 1d and a Fu piovy’ companion | 
wee wiuch annoy ed oué night, ai a 
Pubic honse, by a 8.4 Of gamblers ii. 
the rou ddj ining where they slept. — 
Tele noise, Clamor,/and horrid blaspts 
ny ko. excited Widtefi Id's abhi rence 
ad prongs: x : hy,, that Ie’ conld ao 

| 

i 

pg one ove 

now 

oh ies to ‘othe 

mination ig printing more tracts 
ow soldives; nor’ is duy. other dena | ™ ae. 

to o them and reprove their 

he said, His companion | 
enpius tied iy vain. He went. lis 

3 that they are ind ‘hed to thee Wweids Wl reprool fell Apparently pire Sh ote. dure HAT 10 Guy atiers Go lords shun thom: Returning, hie bard | 
To Tea Hig oF ; dow to sleep, Tw Sinan asked | 

. sng Wit Ahead, hinge brasfully: hi rather abraptly, 

tv wishAugtiep. the Brits 7 8 hat did you gain by inp” 

cater deeds of usefulness We / ‘A sot pillow, " said he aticytly, and 

v wish to rejoice their hears | #08 1 gs op. \ 

br information that they are hed Vis, solt pillow” i is the reward 1 
oi instraments in the hands of fid y= the Companion of x clear con: 

of | 871 nee eis a sufficient ren; uation 

the achieve. | Ir doing right in the absence oh A 
other reward, And none “Koow mong 
~ the value of a ‘soft pillow ini 
those: parents whose anxiety for way- 
wartl childien 18 énhaucid by a Cou- 
sclofisuess’ of neglect © Those ‘who 
fatthitnily rebuke aud properly restrain 

them by their Christian deporinnt and’ 
religions counsels, can sleep quietly in 

e day of trial, : y 
Parents, do your duty. now, ia the 

feaniol God, in obedience to Hing law, 
al epery sucrfice ; ‘and when old” uge 
coms ob, yon ny he down on a sot 
p How, assined of Hig favor who lias 
sand] Tra up acl in the way he | 

| 

| 

chrave soldiers, Iris a frequent 

ok AMOR the soldiers du the 

| F 

  
fence fir the accomplishmen 

iy resulisg and for 

of sublime victories —the victories 

pb Prath over Satanic error 

madh remiing to Our | 

have, in the main, been isolated 

sink it wanld become the Baptists 
o Sonth, a8 the: Georgia Conven 
vessel to meet,” to wake one 
4 rally, and by a arighty’ effort 

ine all the available strength of 

+ denonnination in the grand, G:d 
«od work of army missions Quy 

it Domestic Board is doing title 
vrd to what: the strength of onr | 

nation, as a whole, is espabl ot 
phishing + Lahik © 1, nud when hes old ke will 

col | not idepart from in” : 

is 

be Hone, 

    
cy for army missionaries, 

«rage for Bibles and tracts, 
Hous too earnest, not 10 ke heeded 

  
  

Secalpe Intelligence, 
J is made to the great Christian 

o move mightily in the work of 

evangelzation : the Held is a 

and inviting one —more so than 

  

Rionmanp. Muy 4 
8 mn excitem®at wis necasinned this morn 

ine hy a report brought by conriers, that the 
Yankee eavalry: who were at Ashland yister. 

™ ¥ 

| dav. were ut Fiangary Station this wbrnine, 
of | within eight miles of this city. Their foree 

ple of Gad 3 and it only remains | is estimated at between 2,000 and 3.000, ynd 
= £3 i‘ 

i the men and supply the money. » % Jemelit they Wl He gapared ve Eaponed 

say that too few | A|dispatehfram Gordonsville, “received ot] 
{the right stamp are presenting | the War Department save that ‘Dr. Woad. 
Ss fof thi HW : falk. who left @hancellorsville at 3 o'clock ves 4 
wes ar, HB Wor e Wan tery evening reports that the fircht was atill 

vl experienced men——then with | going” on at Fre lerickshnm:. Gen. Tack | 
hearts, noble powers, «nd com | Cccnpies all the fords bat ENis’ and has taken 

3 - five th usand. prisoners, . Moe were. conriug 
‘Dame. such in. 0dr men were in gaoll condition. 

but we want more, None of the enemy’ were in Culpeper. 

we need sity ; it ‘can be had = 

iid be forthcoming. 

we need more unity 

nzht to be one great plan no 

tespaght the Oarintian labor 

viare we- to 

intellect are 

+ ny gaged §   Vickssgra. May 4. 
A [Yankee craft, with two mrges in two, 

Toadigl with medical stores urd rations. for thie 
army! below, attempted torn hy the Farerics 
Last wight, hut were sep on fire by ane guns, and | 
ell harned to the water's edge, The crew were 

t taken of hy one skiff nnd bron. ht, here, 
Thi New Orléine True Deir of the 28th | 

predicts hut fhe United States is on the eve of 

a wap with, Gat Britain and France, = | 

: Ricu@sn, May *. | 
The following Sispateh lus been received 

heré : | 

| 

of action 

Lil ean falland work harmonion- 

Ln of var master intellects wall 

Who will alli 

haz aud digjointed efforts «ff ow 

© denomination, 

800 a plan? 

combine them 

harmonions whole afid set them 
war i ‘ne tehty an rd with snch n mighty and  Miyong, May 8, 

fant impetus that Satan shall bot plogdent Davie: Yesterday Gen. Juckeon 
fotre nsble, and the friends Af ppenetrated the rear of the svete apd drove 

> : i hin from all his positions in the Rildoipess 10 
with n one mile of Chancellorsrille, 41 was-én. 
gail at the same time in front by two of Long: | 
stre t's divisions. This morning the battle sg | 
renewed. He wae disldged F om all his posi 
4iong arommd Chancellbrsville ad driven hack |! 
tow rds The Rappuhannock, orer which Le is 
now retreating. i 

Many prig mers were taker. and the enemy Wi 
bes lin k Hed and wounded is large, 

We bave ugnin 10 thauk: A mighty God fr] 
a gneat vietory. 

1 regret to state that Gen. Paxton was kill 
ed and Gen. Jackson severely wonnded. Gen 
Heath and A. #*. Hill were slightly wonnded 

(Digned) R E Lee, 
: Compuwnuding. 

.CHaARLRESTOY. May 4 
a} special dispatch to the Rebel from Rawe, 

Ga dated the 4th via Dalton. says that Forrest. 1 
f 
| 
1 

asness buve resson to shout 

very joy 2 
T— S&S i res 

king About Ministers, 

here is too much galking aboa 

gr Nat thinkin | 

WOr no matter how deiply yon) 

Ahe heart. But 
Alkings at least too push talking 

tol the right kind. 

muy, if they do. not 
ay hey 

tog “much 

Mder tin too 

Too many. 

to 

wight go to the theatre 
iv serious thought that itis the 

Lil at least Come away from 

UY es they discnss what they | 
wal. 

20 

i 

| 

| 
| 

| 
|   

had uceompiighed the most brittiant fat of the 
He yesterday eapturid Col, Strait’s en 

tire gommaml eonsisting of 1600 cavalry. Fe | 
pina ad them from Courtland, Ala, anid cpr red i 
then tw» miles trom the Georgin line, and 30 | 

nay res fram Rome. He was fighting incessant | 
Iv lor tive days and nights, Gen Forest's Joss | 
wag ten men killed and 40 woundcd. His re | 
cejgtion in Romie yesterday was a trinumphant | 
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falk. who left Chancellorsville at 3 o'clock. yes 
ter day evening reports that the firht was still 
going on nt Feelerickshnmy. Gen. vFagks nm 

occupies sl the fords bat Elis’ and has tuken 
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Mirrorp. May 3. 
President Paviz: Yesterday Gen. Jackson | 

penetrated the rear of the enemy. ard drove 
him from all his positions in the wilderness to 

wi'h n one mile of Chaneellorgyille. He wasen- 
gazed af this same time in front by two of Long- | 
sire divisions. This mornihg the battle w: gi 
renewed. [le wae dislodged £ om all his posi 
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(Signed) R E Lge, 
Commanding. 
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dull wt 12a16 cents. Yivorkey 1 the article 
war dull a8 134 n 14 cents as 1he outside range. 
Fiour, which a few weeks ago tonched 875 a 
barrel, ean now be purchased at $50 a §55, 
thongh sone holders are asking | higher prices, 
Sugar. has fallen 20 a 25 cents from the high 
est point, and sondry other veccssaries have 
declined in a like ratio. Itistobeb now 
that flour has fallen 208 25 percent., the bakers 
will correspondingly reduce the price of bread. 
Who will take ihe initiative step ?— Charleston 
Mercury. 

» Mose, April 30. 
Official information bas been received that 

the Yankee sloop of war Preble was burnt on 
the 28th, off Pensacola. The ship and her 
armament was a total loss. 

Vickssura, April 29. 
“The enemy's gunhoats and transports loaded 

with troops. moved on Grand Gulf early this 
morning. for an assanlt. The gniboars passed 
ah oat seven o'clock. and kept ap a terrific fire 
for seven hours. Our Bsteries replied briskly, 
disabling one ganbont, which floated past oar 
works The enemy finally withdrew after firing 
3 000 ghot and shell. Col. Wade, our Chielof 
At Hery was ki} | 

Sederal tran<p iris loaded with troops went 
up the Yazoo today. : 

Across the Mississippi. 

If Yankee accounts be true, our people have 
good can<e dissatisfaction with the management 
of affairs in the ahove gnarter. A Gereral 
whose incompetency and cowardice have been 
fully tested, whom Jackson. with an inferior 
force. ch sed all aver and out of Northern Vir 
ginin. and who was sent to New Orleans to re 
cover his breath, bids fair to win.no inconsid- 
able laurels in the Prepartment of Lonsiana.—-: 
We do not remember who is in immediate com 
mand over there. opposed to Banks’ bat it is 
very clear. if the Yan ees may be-belic ved that 
be heeds to be either reinforced or “réjuced."— 
A large section of valuable and ~prodnctive 
country will «<oon be overrum and dessolated un- 
less a speedy change in our situation” occurs, 

Higher up the river, at Cope Girrardean, old | 
a | Episcopal Chureh ; but her connexion with tha Church ! Prics is waking them up. We don't believe 

word of the Yankee report of his repulse at 
that “place. The fact that i. is given in such 
mo lest Jangnage is prima facie evidence of its | 
talsity. We shall believe he has whipped them 
until he admits a defeat. What a pity the old 
hero cannot be subdivided and scattered all 
up and down that side of the river, Every kick- 
ing fragment of him would be worth a dozen 
such Geuera ls as he might displace. 

Lar ze Reward. 

Publie attention.is directed tothe large re: 
ward offered by the President of the Merchants’ 
& Planters’ Bank, of this city. for the detection 
of the thiet who robbed a car on the Central 
railroad of a considerable amouut of money a 
few nights ago. “I'he robberry wasin some res 
pects. a mst singular one, and the man’ whe 
was shrewd enough, 10 perform the feat will not 
renddly bisdetected ; yet the President has adop 
ted the surest plan.in making it to the interest 
of detectives to ferret out the villian, 

The Raleigh Progress says that prices of 

flour, cotton und other articles are tumbling all 

*almg the line of the North Carolina Railroad 

Lt them tamble! The time is coming when 

it wil be dangerous to hold flour that has been 

ground long —it will be liable to sour. Andon 

the 1st of Julygwery holder will have to pay 

eight pet cent. upon it. 

Suockize RaiLroap Accipext.—The dovn 

passenger train on the Georgia Railroad San- 

day evening, ran over two wonien at the eross- 

ing near Harrisooville, both of which were 
killed We learn thet-they were the were the 

wife und daughter of Mr. Oliver Jones factory 

wee his liv: te rio tamn tem 
chiltisgh pratile. But, 
bis own | his 
the hesrt of oa bund : yet one whe 
wis w-1l prepa -«d 10 meet the Having united with 
tie Baptist Church at he pom. of +7. he lived a true 
and devoted follower of the Crows of Christ until called 
to take his sbode 1n the ever d lLiemie op high: He 
was of irreproschable integrity, undaunted fortitude, un: 
blemished and unaffected . His manners were natu- 
ral anit-easy, highly polished a3 a gentleman, dignified 
and courteous in social intercourse he became a univer. 
sal favorite with all who Buew him. Beloved and re- 
spected by hie messmates, by hia soldlerly bearing he 
won the confilence of his Captain and became an espe- 
cial favorite with his Colonel. Ho possessed a tall and 
commanding person, a countenance ‘intellectual manly 
and benevolent. a voice in which was blended the sweet- 
ness of music and the tone of affect®h.. His piety was | 
regular, consistent and cheerful, ready to every good 
worda & wrk 

Such, asa man and Christian was beloved brother Hen- 
ry. To his closing hour he retained the proper exercise 
of his sceustomed powers of mind. He anticipated the 
coming event and mada his eonyer=ationappropriate. His 

body was worn down and emaciated with disease, lig 
voice feeble and broken © his eyes were lighted up 
with their usual fire. and his thoughts sparklid with 
bri liner ; hut they were like the distunt sand momenta 
ry fickerings of the iightnine in the far-off storm cloud 
which 1 a1 puwsed «way and whase force had becn expend- 
el. Yor a ping or groan marked hia dopartore.  “Rav- 
ished with a view of heaver’s glories, he forgot to live.” 

and left upon his 2 41a corpse, “now a mounidering rio, 7 
such a peaceful smile an well might prove is vietory in 
death Sweet as ‘the hresth of air that stirs the hare’ ® 
soft strirg ’’ was hin exit Oh, tis goin thus tod 
When rich atoning blood purifies the spiritand faith ye { 
her strong hand upon the blessed lamb who hore cur Joud | 
of guilt and wo. then darkness flv es away, and through j 
the dreary veil of the King of Terrors, a glory shines 

which tells of immortality. He had given hia all to God, ! 

and only whispered audibly, 

“In mv hand no price I bring, 
Simply to thy cross I cling,” 

and “fell asleep’’—~he hreathed no more—there lay his | 
body hut his soul bad fisd<had risen fp tune his golden | 
harp inthe pgesence of his Savior = His mortal remains | 
sleep in the coll embrace of Aeath—his freed spirit has | 
gone np on high—hak ‘entered the presence chamber of | 
the King of Kings.” to peceive the reward of the faithful. 
We have ascemuled and mingléd upon his grave our tears | 
of suhmissive regret and uttered our last and long fare- |. 
w li. Rest bright spirit. in thy hime of bliss, until we | 
muut thee there! Wear javfully the tropties of thy | 
vietory—thy robes of light and thy glorious crown, 

Lavra.’ 

  
Departed this life at her residence In Lowndes county, | | 

tla, on the night of the 2d iust ; at 2 o'clock, Mrs. Kata- | 

EOE B. BRODNaX, who was born the 2d December, 1798, { 

in Burke county. Ga., and on the 14th Angust 1812 be- ls 
,come the wife of John H. Brodnax. of the same State, 

and in early life she attached herself to the Metlodist 

did not continue many years ; she adopted Baptist prin- | 

ciples, yet never was baptized ; still her walk was that of 

a Chrigtian. She was a fond and devoted mother. a kind 

mistress and sincere and benevolent in her dealings with | 

ber neighbors. She seemed ulways ready to leave the | 

world, relying entirely upon the merits of her Kavior 3 

+nd when the summons came she quietly y iel¢ed up her | 

charge. leaving 6 children and a large circle of relations | 

and friends to muurn her departure. ‘But they mourn 

not as others that have no Lope.” A NEIGHHOR. 

In Memoriam. 

Among the many chivalric spirits who fell on the fatal | 
fi-1d of Seven Pines, none was more lamented than Wt- 
Liam He» RY Inckinson, who was born in Upson county, 

Ga , in the yesr 1841. i 
When the tocsin of war first sounded he went forth at 

its enll, and continued in the service of his country tilt | 

the time of his death, 

It is sad to contemplate deathgpn any of its forms, yet | 

when we see the young, the brave stricken down in the | 

pride of their youth, with all thé brilliant hopes and fond | 

anticipations of that halcyon season, the heart ti robs | 

with grief in nnisun with those whose household treas- | 

ures have been thus radely taken. Faraway from bome 

with no loving mother’s gentle hand to soothe Lim, his} 

yonng life ‘ebbed away = glorious sacrifice on the al'ar of 

our mew Republic. He died a patriot’s death, and low | 

aid boving'y sigh the winds around his grave, nature's | 

funeral dirge. Green be the turf shove thy head, and | 

may the birds sing their sweetest songs sround thy last 

resting place, and Hope, the brightest song bird, sing to | 
sorrowing friends of that happy re union where. there | 

shall be no more tears, A FRizxp. | 

| 

1 

Caxr 3p Ara. Cavairy, FoSTERVILLE, TENN. } 
April 20th, 1863. 

Died: on the 20th of February in the 17th year of her’ 

age, Mena Ewicy Lme, dagghter of Rev. Geo. L. and | 
Nancy C ‘Lee of Burnt Corn, Conecuh county, Ala. 

But a tew wonths before a beloved sister matured in 

womanhood, was tern from the bosom of an affectionate |   operatiscs, who were on the track when they 
saw the traip approaching, and were endeavors | 

inz to reach the crossing before the train cume ! 

up. The engineer blew the whistle as a warn- | 

ing, but it is supposed they got bewildered and | | 

thus remained on the track to meet with u shock- | 

ing death. Mrs Jones was killed instantly, and 
the doughter survived but a short time.— ¢ 

Chronicle & Sentinel. ‘ 
= 

Turranoya. May 1. 
Gen Forrest met the enemy near Moulten yes- 

terday, and repulsed them in hand to hind fight. 
The e emy ore now in full retreat aud Forrest | 
is in fuli pugsvit. { 

All is quitt in front. 

CuaTTAN00GA, May 1. 
All gniet in front. the enemy are within their | 

entrenchments on Stone tiver. J 

A sp cial dispatch to the Rebel from Hunts- | 
ville, the 1st. sags Forrest repus-d the enemy. 
yesterday with conside rable loss. at Danville, | 
15 miles from Decatur,and is still pursuing them. 
Our loss.was fifty. Our pickets are now beyond | 
Courtland. - 

Jackson, May 1. 
The enemy advanced and fighting began at 

Grar d Gulf 1h# morning at one o'clock, and 
forglit till four. ‘The enemy were repulsed 
The battle wag renewed at eight o'clock. and 
the ene av took Wade's Virginia battery. which 
was retaken this evening. "The enimy were 

drven-cre mile trem the b nile firld. The 
fi: nz has now ceased. The loss is heavy on 

both sides, 
Gen. Browen's horse was struck four times 

in a charge on the enemy, 

: Cuarraxooca, May 2. 
A special dispateh to the Rebel, from D ca. 

tur. Ala. says that Forrest is doing glorious 
He has heen fighting since last Thurs- 

Tn the fight 30 miles from here, he cap 
He has 

work. 

day. 
tured a large number of prisoners. 
1 700 Yankees ent off in the mountaine, south 
and it iz thought he has captured them. Star-| 
nes’. Biffell's and Edmonson’s regiments were 
en: 2aged We retook onr cannon. from the en 

emy. Oar los was 7 killed and 19 wosndel, 
The Yankees huve evacuated Tuscumbia. 

eo et Ine 

MARRIAGE. 

Married. at the residence of the bride’s father, Judge 

Mason, in Tuskegee, on Tuesday the 28th ult., by the Rev. 

© H nderson, J. W. Watrtace Drake, Esq., of Auburr, 

t Miss Emma C. Maso. 
  

 @bituaries. 
"The Hickory Grove Baptist “Church of Christ. Meotgrr ve 

ery coun'y, Ala. in humble submission to the divine will, 

m urns while she is celled to 1¢cord the death of hey 

  
" dearly belived brother, HENRY A. CaLLawaAY. To unstle 

loss of his presence. is a’ great bereavement. We movrn! 

not even “as others that have no hope.” For a ‘urther 

expr ol oof our feelings toward brother Callaw=y, and 

the  @: concerning his death, we most cqgdially adopt 
the sentiments contained in the obituary APpended to the 

following resolutions : 

Re olved,: That we tender our aytpatiles and conde. 

lence to his bereaved compation, ovr dear sister in Christ, 

their 4 little children, relatives and friends. May God, 

who has t. ken him frou: the evil to ~ome, in mercy soothe 

and heal the wounds of the stricken hearts, this affliet- | 

{ve dispensation of his righteous providence has cavsed. 

Resolved, That a copy of this reecrd be handed to sis- 

tist, including the sttached obituary, for publeation. 

J. A. FONVILLE, Mod'r. 
Ass Dear, Ch. O1'k. ; - 

Died, on the 51h of February, 1863, Hewry A. Caira- 
way, in the 30d year of his age. 

He was, for a number of years, a resident of Lowndes 
county, where his loss will be most deeply felt. "He en 
listed WAH} in ‘the campaign a8 8 private in‘the 45th Reg 
iment Alabama Volpnteers, and seived faithfully fo that 
capacity until severely wounded in the battle of Mar- 
fi eeshoro. He was brovght away with our refiring’army 
and sent to Atlanta. Being too severely Sounded nba 
moved heme. nis wife and other members 

hastened, with b loving earts, re avr to 
agtivnnte a   

family, and now the lived and cherished is cut down by an 

insidious and lingering disesse in the fullress of her | 

promise. Proficient beyond her age in usetul knowledge 

aml graceful a¢rumplishments, gentle and engagiog in 

"har manners, combining mast happily ingenious inno- 

¢ nce of ehildhvod with the discretion of mature years, 

she was most tensterly beloved by every member of Ler | 

family end an object of regard apd admiration te all who | 

knew her. Little did ile writer of this passing notice, | 

who, in her infancy, was wont to lull ber to ber uightly 

rest, little Aid he anticipate that when he clasped ber 

hand and kissed her for the last time, that her fair yourg 

brow and radiant face shiouid be rigid in the embrace of | 

death, be ore hicown head, whitered with years of toil, ! 

lay mouldering in the silent dust. For tle other mem- 

bers of her bereaved fimily new ties and the healing in- 

fluences of tims will close their deep wounds, but to the 

veperable surviving parents who has been so Rrerely 

chastened in their declining years, there ranaing put the 

consolation of that religion which has been th 

and their support and the bope of happy re-uniody 

ihe loved and lost. 

  
By heard ix lonely, Emwie, 

Heaunse then art uot here 

1 will look around the vacant room, 
But ‘eannot see thee near. 

1 will listen. yet thy 2enile voice 
Creets not my anxious ear ; 

I sich for thy sweet presence 
As a bied shgha for its mate, 

For like a weary widowed dove, 
My henrt 15 desolate | 

Like it I'm telling plaintively 
v Of a sad and lonely fate. J. ML. 

Another nohls Soutbron bas yielded up his life for his 

country and friends. On the 5th day of March last at { 

Thompson's Station, Tenn., Murray county, Capt. JOHN 

W. Bavzer, better known among his fellow-soldiers as 

Capt. Jack, ceased from his labors in the: bth year of life. 

Since this wretched war began a nobler soul thap bis ! 

has not taken its flight to the realms of bliss, where war's | 
dcead alarm is neyer sounded. No Iaggard to buckle on ! 

his sword in the beginning of our troubles, be was none! 

when be bad to meet the enemy face Je face. Go to 

Iuka’s bloody plains, and Corinth’s hata tought field, 

and the noble Texans, of company H., who felt Lonored 

in him as their leader ; ab, and the first Texas Legion of 

Cavaley, and its noble commander, Col, now General 

Whitfield, will readily testify that he was ever ready to 

611 the post of honor, which is ever in war that of danger | 

General Whi tield, a competent judge, to use biz own i 

words, remarked at Lis denili; thay “Captain Jack was | 

the bravest man he gver saw’’—a just tribute froma 

just man. He was etruck in the head bj.a minnie ball 
while 30 or 40 yards in advance of his ompany, and in 

fact in advance of the Reg't, urging his command on by 

deed ag well as word in a desperate ch. rge on the enemy, 

and died without a groan. Truly was it said that to his 

own company their loss 10 him was a bitter exlamfiy - No 

selfish principle found a lodgment in his bosom. With 

his own m ans he at Corinth, Miss., when his men were 
suffering for want of wholesrme food before our first 

evacuation of that place, went out into the country, and 

purchased bacon ind oti or neessaries that his drooping 

soldiers might have something that their sppetites would 

relish in place of the beef which had become detestable. 
At Tuka. (1 believe it was,) he was the firet to lay his 
hand wpon the guv in ene of the encmy’s batteries » hich 

had ben ¢ ‘mmitting the great st buvock in the Conte: 
erate ranks and which at its last discharge when he was 

{1a few feet of it decapitated ome of his soldiers by his | 

ie. Ah] was his loss a bitter calamity to his command. 

for they may pot find bis like again, His ‘remains, by 

his fate command, were inter@ed at Spring HI, Tenn, 

under the direction of Capt. H. Clay Apmstrong. of Gen 
Whitfield’s staff, wi'h the honors of wa®™ As well as to 

his own command wes hie fall a bitter ‘trial to loving 

hearts at home, for in him were many fond hopes and 

expectations centered ; but alas! how vain are the ex- 
pectations of man, for man but proposes, but ‘tis God 
who disposes. 

  

  

Rest, warrior rest, 
Light be the sod above thee ; 

Fresh will ever be he memory, 
In the hearts of all who loved thes. Epwasp, 

Soldter’ s Friend, Atauts, Ga. Ga., please copy, 

Departed this §ifé on the 2010 inet , at the residenes of 
her husband, near Oak Grove Church. Montgomery conn- 

ty, Ala, Mrs. EIZABSTE JANE Brasyyr. wife of George 
W. Brasell, aged thirty-five years and 25 days. 

The subject of this notice. wes sister to Capt. J. W. 
Bayzer of the above obituary, and left two surviving 
brothers besides her own family, consisting of a fond 
husband and seven children to mourn their loss: the old 
‘est a son away from home, enlisted in his conpéry’s cause. 
May the Lord 6 His stipport wl en rhe Wighting news of 

4a%:§ hinlows of that dear mother sha ! fall upon iis eur. 29d 
with leaden weight into his loving hesrt. 

: had eng buea vs humhle member of the   

mber, and hes hic nner) 10 
x] den ts pad masked vm oF Lu 
was aimed and about to pitree | 

"in regard to gospel truth, home duty and a 

* copies are taken. 

  

  

od at idding. es TT a te 
leave husband and darl'ng children. Toya as 
fest in her case, that oy 

3 § 

*Jasus can make & d dying bed Td ns 
Feel soit as down a 

On his breast she laid her 
© And breathed her fie pat sweetly there. a» 

May the sngel of mercy bind np and pour the oil of con 
solution by his spirit’s power into the bereaved hearts, 
and may they feel to know that théir loss is’ her eternal 
gui, and realize in their hearts the truth that, though ) 
shan never return to them! they may go to her, 

Thy once weary soul is now at rest, 
eaus hath called thee home ; 

Tobe with him forever bles d, 
, With him o'er 's fields. to roam, 

Blest are the dead whom Jesus find, 
‘Whose sins are all forgiven: 

They gladly leave this wold behind, 
To dwell with him in heaven. 

Business Department. 
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‘Dollars Bounty, lothing, 8s. 4. will be prompt. 
ly Yurgidhed alt who salist. 3 

command has the advantage of being 
"State for the defence of 

thems 

1 

an opportunity, 
service, to 1 wi 

Darine our 
tion of tha State, A. 
fully earoll the names 
our company. : 

April 16, 1883. 

baye a valuable tractof Land 
the Uphaages Creek, 23¢ miles from 

Jackson Bridge :   

Receipt List. 

ald to Volume No. 

Mrs M A Witherington.. 15 es 48 
Mrs M Hand. .......«..2 16.275 21 
Mrs Martha Welebh....., 16.... 19 
Jd CCooper.........+. 110... 48 
Miss M P Wileon........ 16 .... 48 
J L Ledbetter........... 16 .... 48 
Mrs ES Fielder......... 15 ..,. 48 
MrsSA A Burt......... 16....31 
Pet vr Flowers:.......... 15 .... A 
John Atkins. ......c 0. 38... 21 
J H MeCreary .. 13010. 14 
Mrs SJ Donold.. ........ wi 48 
Mrs E C Straughan.,.,. 15 EL 
Mrs B Thomas. ........ 16 .... 48 
Miss A T Anderson... ... 15 .... 48 
Mrs R Thompson........ 15 ..,. 48 
RGue... ui avait oo: 41, 
J W Johnson .. .... .. 15 49 
Mrs A T Priace......... 15.... 48 
8 THuey.. xo wai isidbii. 46: 
Mrsd FF Davis. .....voea 16 ,0.. 49 
Margarett Tart... ... 15... 49 
Lievt J R Towns. ...... 15 .... 49 
Henry Towns... ........ 16 ... 49 
Edwin Cox. |.....csieniiil® oyu 82 
Nathan Bowles.......... 15... 32 
Rev J Toole... 15 .... 49 
Mrs Elizabeth Hicks....15....15 
Mrs Amanda Arant...... 156 .... 49 
MrsR oo. Vary. .........il8.... 1 
Elisha Strickland. ...... 14.... 32 
Elisha Strickland. ...... 15... 49 
James Bond....ov. 0. 19... 48 
W R Henderson......... 16 .... 4§ 
A Hogan, .ouasvisseseve 10.4. 49 
Kendrell Tibbs... ....... 15 .... 49 
WRStone............. 16 .... 33 
J W Fost r... es ssar i020 49 
J H McCreary. ' 51) 
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Rev. Janes Barrow’ Appoiniments 

AS MISSIONARY OF LIBERTY ASSOCIATION : 
- Wednesday after the 3d Sabbath in May at Macedonia, 
Randolph county. Ala ; at night at bro. Jus. Mickels ; 
Thursday at High Pine; Friday at Milltown ;" Saturday 

Monday at 
Tuesday at Lebanon ; Thursday at Pleasant | 

and Sunday at Mr. 
County Line ; 
Grove ; the 51h Sabbath in May and the raturday before 
at Beulah, Tallapoosa county : 
at Eagle Creek, and Saturday before. 

Will the brethren make the above public? 
JAMES BARROW, 

Be un —— 

For Tax Collector. 
AF We are authorized to announce 

' ' JOHN O. LAMAR 

Zion, Chambers county ; 

as a eandidate for Tax Collector of Macon county at the 
ensuing August eleciion. 

89 We are authorized to annpunce : 

S. B. HARMON -. 

as a candidate for re election to the office of Tax Collec 
tor for Macon County. Jlection firef Monday in August’ 
next. 

Dn Wo are awtbhaniend do som amnion mm 

CHARLES F. LEWIS 
ax a candidate for the 
County. Election firft M@nday in August next. 

For Sheritt, 
&3~ We are authorized to announce 

JOHN R. McGOWEN 

as a- candidate for Sheriff of Macon County, at the next | 
August election, MANY FRIENDS. 

£3 We are authorized to announce the name of 

THOS. H. MABSON 

aa a candidate for Rheriff ‘fur Macop County, on the first 
Monday in August next. 

8@ We are authorized to anbounce 

A. FP. MOORE 

asa candidate for Sheriff of Macon County, on the frst | 
Blonday in August next . 

5 

BF We are authorized fo announce 

A. SIDEEY GRIGG % 

asa candidate for Sheriff of Macon County, 
first Monday in August next, 

For Tax Assessor. 
5 We are authorized to amounce 

ANDREWS W. BEVERLY 
for Tex Assessor for Maeon county, en the lst Monday in 
Augusi next, Sale Ron 5 

- We are authorized to announce the name of 

B. W. STARKE, 

as a candidate for ee-election to the office of Tax Assessor 
for Macoh county. Election first Monday in August, 1863, 

&5~ We are atlhorized to announce = 

REV. ABEL TATOM 
a candidate for Assessor of Taxes for Macon County. — 
Election first Monday in August pext. 

Russell County Announcement. 
4% Weare authorized td announce 

JOHN P. WALKER, 

as & eandidate for Tax Assessor far Russell County, Als. 
Election first Monday in August next. 

County Treasurer's 0 Office. 
All persons having business with the County 

Treasurer for Macon County. will find him i in the 
South Western Baptist office. 

SAMPSON LANIER. 
© County Treasurer. 

Tuskegee, Ala, Dec’r 25, 1862, ly 

THE BLOCKADE IS BROKEN UP!! 
R P. L. BARRY, late conducting miller 
at the Palace Mills, Columbus, Ga., has 

now leased the Tuskegee Steam Flour 
Mills, formerly owned by John E. Dawson, 
and has altered the entire “Machinery for the 
manufacture of Wheat and Corn in the best! 

ible: manver. Farmers may vely in eending 
to these Mills their Wkeat and Corn and getting 
in return Flour and Meal in quantity and quality, 
as I give all my attention to the grinding myself. 

P. L. BARRY. 
Taskegee, Ala., June 30, 1862. 
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the Ist fabbath in June) 

gffice of Tax CoMectar for Macon | 

Election | 

Foie od 120 acres; about #0 al 
‘cleared and in a good state for cultivation 
fencing all good, the balance in thie woods. 

Purchasers would do well to call soon a 
premises, or they will ‘miss &- splendid’ bai 
determined to sell. For particulars, apply te 

ford, el 1. M. Ford, Tuskegee, Ala, 
Also, a pair of fine Carriage Mules—ma 

likely 5 work well in double or single harness. fullef Te 
aud us muscular power, and an excellent Two 

ig Tron Axletrees—nearly new-—with an extra 
body; all comnlete snd in running order. Apply to 

‘Jacek Drakeford, or to Mrs, I M. Ford 
March 5, IRA.  Im-Puyid $5 ISAA€ FORD. 

GOLD & BANK BILLS BOUGHT & SOLD. 
D% M. 8. JAME> will buy and sil cops, also Ten- 

nessee, Louisiana and other Bank Bi 

Uflive over Guuby’s Store, Broad street, IE Gas 
March 19, 1863. 2m-Paid $3 : 

  

INTERESTING TO TEACHERS. 
HE subscriber offers for sale on liberal terms. either. 

LaGrange, Ga., or the TUSKEGEE COLLEGIATE IN- 
STITUTE, in Tuskegee, Ala. It is believed these Institn. - 
tions possess 1 ivantagoes of location tor a college or bi 
school, especially with the military,” unsurpassed. 
outfit of each is ample, the buildings are commodions, 

| and in some‘respects elegant. Address the subscriber at: 
Cusseta, Ala. WM. JOHNS. 

January 1, 1868. 1y Paid $7 60 

© BRILLIANT LIGHT. 
ESSR<. BARTLETT & ABERCROMBIE have just ob 
received a new supply of exellent 

TEREBENE, 
which burns in ordinary Kerosene Lamps, making a light 
equalif not superior ro the best Kerosene. 
LAMPS for thé same may be bad at the Drug Store of ~ 

BARTLETT & AHERCROMBIF, 
Jan, 9 1565. ‘Yjun20 

' B. B: DAVIS, 

Bookseller and Stationer, 
BOOK EMPORIUM, 

No. Market  Strect, Montgomery; Ala... 

March 19, 1863. nd2 

HOES: FOR SALE. 
fine lot of Custeel Hoes~-beat quality~just reoeived 
and for sale at my Shop. 

© WM. EDMONDS, April 30, 1505; 

Estrayed. 
Joona, on my place, at Shorter’s Depot, a Black’ 

Mule about fourteen hands high, and 8 years old. 
The said male can be had ox raed A roperty je, 

paying charges. ch. MICU 
apnl’ 50, 1863 F 3t-paid 8 

b NOUICE.. : 
T NTENDING to retire from the profession of teaching, 

at the close of the present term. I offer for sale my 
«| Rssidente and School Building. situated ina very desire 

4 ble part of the city of Columbus. Particulars by refer. 
ence to me, 

Apnikis, 1863. 1m-Paid ‘THOMAS B. SLADE. 

SCHEDULE Hi 

Tuskegee Rail Road. 
JEVRST tr trip, to to meet Train for for West Foint ane Columbus. 

second trip, to meet Train § for Montgomery, leaves. 
! Tuskegee at 4 o'clock. P. M. : 

Third trip, to meet Train for West Point, leaves Tuske- 
, gee at 6 45, P. M. 
I ag AN "packages, to ensure shipment by Express, or 
| common Freight, must be atthe Depot one hour before 
; the time for the departure of the Tun by whieh it is ta. 
| be shipped. . STEVENS, 

March 5, 1863 rant. 

  
  

  

  
  

Heng’ ra-Vor. BUREAU, DEP'T EAST ALABAMA, 
hans goes, ald, March 22, 1863. 

general Order. No. 
I. In obedience to TH Opder No. 201, from % Ji. 

| Piflow, Brigndier General and Chief of Volunteer Bureau: 
{i A of Tean.. Col, J. C B. Mitchell’ hereby assumes com- 
| mand of the lepariment of ‘East Alabuma, with his head 

| quarters at Wontgomery, Ala. 
II. All officers who bave reported to and been: assigred 

| to duty by General “Pillow in the Eighth Comaeonal: : 
i strict. mit hereafter report to Lieut. Col. W. Clark, at 
Eufauls, Ala. : 

II. All officers assigned to duty in the counties ad- 
jreent or convenient to Ialladezs; will hereafler report to 
Liant Col. J. W, Echols, at Tallade, Ala. 

IV. All orders which have been \eretofore issued from 
i { these Headquarters will remain in full force until farther : 
| notice 

i ¥ Officers will eonfine their labors to the epcoursge- 
| merit and enrullment of volunteers and to the arrest and 
forwarding of deserters and strapglens ¢ 

By order of C. B. NITCHELJS, . 
Col. Com’dg Dep’t Fast iby ‘voi. and Con. Barca. 

Josera Hongsox, Jr., Capi. and A. A. 

| mar Col. Mitchell's office is at the Matison House,.—. 
{ Office hours from 8 A. M., to 12 M., and from 2 F, M. to’ 
bP. M. 

April 2, 1863. ndd-tf 

Sheriff's Sale. ’ : 
JILL be sold on the first Monday in Juve next, at 

Tuskegee, Macon county, Ala., in the veual Luurs 
of sale, the following property, to- wit: One Gin, levied 
upon as the property of Augustus Ia by, to satisfy An 
execution inmy hasdi in favor of FN Fiafford. 

Also, a House and Lot in the town of Auburn, bounded 
South by the lot upon which John Baine is mow living, 
East by lot of R.T. Grimes, North hy lot of C. R. Dizon ; 
levied upon as the property of W. H. Farror. ta satisfy an 
execution in my bands in favor of H C Sills. 

T. H. MABSON, 
April 30, 1863. Shere, 

The ‘State of Alabama--Macon County. 

ProuBaTE CovRT—SPRCiAL TERM—28p Arm, 1863. 
Hi3day came Mrs Mary R. Low, Administratrix of 
tne estate of Willinm Low deceased. and filed her pe- 

tition for an order to sell the following lands of said e- 
tate. in said eounty, viz: The North-east of Bection 
82, the N. W 10 of 8. KE. i of Section 32 Township 14, 
and Range 23 ; W. ME E. i snd the N. W. IOS, 

- W. 3 of Section $0, Township i4, Ra 28 ; N. El ao 
N. E if of Section 25, Towaship 14, Range 24 $8 kK 
of N. E. % of same Section ; N. W. of actions) See- 
tion 32, Township 14 and Range 28 ; the 8, E. if of Sec. 
tion 21, Townshi I 14 and Range 23 ; the 8, W. 4 ol same 
Section ; the N. W. i of Section 5, Township 13, and 
Range 23. 
It ordered that notice be given by publication in the: 

8. W. Baptist, a newspaper published in ssid count; 
three successive weeks that said petition will be 
on the 2d Monday iu June next at the office of said ad 
when and where all parties interested can, if they think 
proper, appear and show cause why said AA petition should 
not be granted. 

April 30.1863. $6-3w Toageof Prob 

NOTICE. : 
ETTERS of Admigistration having been pod or 
the undersigned by the Probate Court of Maeen Co. 

on the 21st of April 1863: All persons having claims 
aginst the estate of Thoms L. McGowen, deceased, 
will present them within the time prescribed by law 0% 
they will be barred. 3 
zt calms agent sid Seconsng will Ss Jeeuaniyd to 

F. Ligon, y'who will 2 MARPL yar 

April 50, 1863, Gw-$3 50 - ministratriz, 

RUSSELL 00. ADVERTISEMENTS. 
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The Child’s Index. 
3 handsome &nd attractive paper for children is 

I" published in Macon. 6a.. by 8 Boyxin the Editor of 
the Christian Index. It is devominational in character, 
and at the same time well exleulated to instruct children 

Cpristiap life, 
It is illustrated with pictures, printed-on fine paper and 
its tome and articles are such as to improve and entertain 
ehildren. Every Baptist family in the Bouth containing 
children should subseribe for it. 
£1 is published monthly for $1 00 per single oopy : 
83 50 cents per copy to one address, when four or more 

Address simply. 
3 S. BOYKIN, Cs. 

Wa unite in recommending the CMI's Inde, (publish: 
«8 by Samuel Boykin, Macon, Ga .) to the Inds, Cpakian: 
Donioterasy, satu justeintivenat entertaining paper for 

ildren. 

D.D.; Albany, Ga. LOD 

Wat. 2. Bandy, D5 loro th 8 Bt vure, | 
ll 

FITTERS of Administration on the estate of Wolter di. 
I'swkins, late-of Russell county, ty he 

having been granted to the un AD 
Probate of said county on the 18th day % April, A. 3 § 
1843 : Notice is hereby given fo tne ervditors of ssid : 
tate that they must present their claims to me duly pry 3 
thentieated within the’ time presoribed 5: 
will be barred. 

April 28, RAS, Ow.Taid £2 50, 

4 NOTICK., 
FrrERs of Administration ba 

eT aeriIod oo The TH day. nes fms o : 
Ne Judge of Teooate of Rarer) sou on the estate of 
John C Jusirice ; All ha against 19'd oy 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 

ehtate will present them them within the time 
Iaw or they will be 

i123, 1865. trai $50 Administrator. 

: ~~ NOTICE. 

      

(or both) the BROWNWOOD INSTITUTE near =



and exhort. 

  

  

1 er portion !. The prac 
plan for Boeing the African 

, be the providential plan—the 
riptora I plas. ‘We adopted: thas plan 

in the South, and while the States 
shonld seek by wholsume legislation 10 
regard the interest of master and slay: 
we as ministers would. ‘preach the word 

» to both as we are commanded of G.d 
_ This war has not benef ted the ‘slaves 

that have beeu @ iconraged or 
compelled by the ‘enemy (6 leave their 

Ssters - have gone, and wh aver can 
89, to no state of society that offern 

hem any better things than they have 
bme, “either in respect to their 

temporal or eternal welfare. We 
regard abolitionism asan interference 
with the plans of Divine Provid :nce. 
It bas not the signs of the Lord's 

blessing. Jt is a fanaticism which 
puts forth no good fruit; instead of 
blessing, it has brought forth cursing; 

instead of love, hatred; instead of 

life, death—Dbittérness and sorrow and 

* pain and infidelity and ‘moral -degen- 
eracy follow its labors. We rcmem- 
her how the apostle has taught the 

minisfer of Jesus upon this subject, 

saying : “Let as many servantsasare 
under the yoke, count their “own 

masters worthy of all honor that the 
name of God and his doctrine be not 

~ blazphemed. And they that have be- 
lieving masters, let them not despise 
them because they are brethren; 

but rather do them service prosast 
they are faithful and beloved, parta- 
kers of the benefit. These things teach 

If any man teach other 
wise, and consent not to wholesome 
words even‘ the words of our Lord 

Jesus Christ, and to the doctrine 
which is according to godliness, he is 

proud, knowing nothing. but doting 

about questions and strifes of words, 
whereot cometh envy, strife, railings, 

evil surmisings, perverse disputings 

of men of corrupt mind, and  desti- 

tute of the truth, supposing that gain 

is godliness fiom such’ withdraw thy-| 4 

self” 
This is what we teach, and obedi- 

“ent to the last verse of the text. from 

“men that “teach. otherwise’ hop 

"ing for peace—wes“withdraw’ our- 

selves. Yi 

The Christians of the Soi th, we 

claim, are pious, intelligent and fib- 
eral, “Their pastoral and mis tou 

ary works ‘have points of peculiar 

interest. There are hundreds of 

thousands here, both white and col- 

. . ored, who are not strangers to the 

blood that Bought them. We rejoice 

_ that he great Head of the Curch has: 

not despised us. We desire as much 

as in us lieth, to live peaceably with 

all men, and though riviled, to revile 

not again. 

Much harm has been done to the 

religious enterprises of the Church 

by the war; we will not tire you by 

enumerating particulars. We thank 

God for the patient faith and forti 

~ tode of our people during these days 

of trial. 
Dur soldiers were before the war 

of fellowcitizens,. and -many of them 

are of ‘the honschold of faith, who 

* have carried to the camp so “much of 

© the leaven of Christianty, that amid 

all the demoralizing influences of army 

lif, the good work of salvation has 

rggue forward there. 

‘Qur president, some of our most 

iucntial statesmen. our command- 

ing general, and an unusual propor- 

tion of the principal generals, as well 

~ gs scores of other officers, are promi: 

nent, and we believe consistent mem 

bers of the church. 

‘soldiers arc men of preyer. We re 

"gard our -success in the war as due 

to divine mercy, anil our govern 

ent and people recognized the hand 

of God in the formal and humble cel- 

‘bration of His goodness, We have 

o fear in regard to the future. Ifthe 

ple! continues for ‘years, we believe 

God's grace sufficient for us. 

In conclusion, we ask for ourselves, 

‘our churches, our country, the devout 

prayers of all God's peoples-"he will 

I of the Lord ve done.” 

Christian brethren, think on these 

hings, and let your answer to our 

address he the voice of an enlighten: 
e 1 Cristgan sentiment going forth from 

you, against war, against persecution 

for conscience sake, against the rav- 

aging of the church of God by fanat- 
#7 joad invasion. ‘Bul if we speek to you 

“in vain, nevertheless we have not 

| spoken in vain in the sight of God ; 

* for we haye proclaimed the trath—we 

‘bave testified in behalf of Christian 

civilization—we have invoked charity 

filell our solemn protest against a 

‘cruel useless war. And our children 

shall read it and houor our spirit, 

though in much. feebleness we may 

“have borne oar testimony. 

“Charity bearcth all nga lie" ! 

eth all things hopetiia il things, ny: an 

| Uordelius Pyree, Powhatan C. H., Va. 

“Pheodoric P¥yor, D D,, Petersburg, Va. 

Thousands of our | 

| ‘might be received with less prejudice than that   

reth all tiers. " "We : 
low after charity ;” and a man 
walk according to this rule, peace be} ; 
on them, and mersy, wud Spon the | 
Israel of God.” i 

| Signatares to the ‘Address. 

BAPTIST CHUCH. 
J.1 Burrows D. D. Richmond, Va. 
Ro. Rylund. DD, Pres. Ricamond. College, 

Richmond, Va. 
J. B. Jeter, D. D., Pres. Foreign Mission Board 
¥ Richuind Va. 5 Dy p 
‘June "aylor, Secretal oreign 

Mission iy Richmond, Va. i 
A.M. Poindexter. D, D., Secretary Foreign 

Mission Board. Richmond, Va 
W. F. Brouddus, D. D., Charlottesville, Va. 
H. W. Dodge; Lynchburg, Va. . 

D Suaver, Edr, Religious Herald, Richmond 
va 

C. George. Culpeper ©. H., Va. 
R. H. Bagby, Bruington Church, Va. 
Tho. E. Skinner, Raleigh, N. Carolina. 
Jamee P. Boyce, D. D., Pres. Theol. Sem., 

© Greenville, S. Caroling. - 
John A. Broudus. D. D., Prof. Theol. Sem, 

Greenville. 3. Caroliua. 
John A. Broadus, .D. D., Prof, Theol Sem., 

Greenville, 8. Caroliua, 
Busil Mauly. Je., D. D., Prof. Theol. Sem., 

Greenville, 3, C. 

Wiilium Williamuos, D. D., Prof. Theol. Sem., 
areenville, 5. U. 

J. M. U. Breakers Edr.. Confederate Baptist, 
Columbia, South Carolina. 

J. 4, Reynolds, D.'D,; Uolumbia. S. C. 
NM. Urawiord. D. D., | President Morcer 

Uuiversity. Ga. 
Joseph 8, Baker, Quitman, Gn. 
i. C. Horudy, Atiunta; Ga. 

« Hendegsou, Ede, 8. Ww. ups; Tuskegee, 
a 

Thos. 8. Savage. Livingston, Mississippi. 
Ww. H. Mered.th, Flonda 

DISCIPLES. , 
W. J. Pettigrew, Richmond, Va. 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL, 
James Q. Andrew, D. D., Awbama, Bishop of 
of Methouist Ki piseopal U surch South. 
Jolin Eeuriy, D. ., Virginia, Bisaup of M. E. | 
gus) Souill. 

. F. Pierce, D. D., Georgia Bishop of M. E. 
Church South. 

A. M. Smpp, ND. D,, 
S  Curclina® 

Whitetoid Sunth, D. D., 8. Carolina. 
J. I. Wo ghtman, Charlesion, S. U. 
W. A. Gamewel.,, Marion, 3, U; 

Wai. A pun: D. V. Pres. Randolph Ma- 
con College, Va. * . 

Lory M. Lee, D. D., Virgivia. 
D. 5. Doggett, Richmond, y a. 
J. 1 Ed wards. t 
J A. Duncan. D. D., 

Advocate, Va. 5 
Braxton Craven, D. D., Pres. Triuty College, 

SY 

Joseph Cross, BD. 1. 
UG. W. Charitou Edr. 
Vill , Tenn. 

. D. Huston. D. D,, Editor Home Circle, | 
Tennessee. 

EH. Myers, D.=1).,Eir. 3. C. Advocate. 

METHODIST PROTESTANT. 

W. A. Cruciter, Pres. Virginia District. 
R. B. Thomp ou, Pres. Lyncuburg College. 
F. L. B. shaver Pres, Alabawa District. 

. _. PBOTESTANT EPISCOPAL. 

Joshua Peterkin D.D,. Richmond, Va. 
Jumes A. Latane, Stanton, Va. 
Jumes Moore, Loasburg, N. U. 
Wm N Hawks: Colnmbns. Gia. 

PRESBYTERIAN. 

Union Theplog eal Simindry, Va. 

Ro. L. Dubney, D.D., Prof. systématic The) 
ology. &e. i] 

.. ~>mith, D.D., Prof. Oriental and-Bib- { 
—~ Lriticism. Fi 

Thowas KE. Peck, Prof. Church History | 
und Government. 

J. M. P. Atkivson; DD., Pres. Hampden 
: Sidney College. Va. : 

Witham S White, D D., Lexington, Va. 
Fra .cis McFarland. D.D., near Staunton, 
1. V. Moore, D.D., Kichmond Va. 

William Brown, D.D., Edr. Central Presbyte- 
rian, Richmond, Va. 

Pres. Wofford College, 

Edr. Richmond Chris. 

‘Tennessee. 
Hulsten Journal, Knox-   

B. 

A. W. Miller. P: tersburg, Va. 

Driry Lucy. D.D.. N. Carolina. 
Rovert H. Morison, D.D.. N. Carolina. 
Daniel. A. Penick, N. Carcliva. Ld 
John I.. Kirkpatriek, D.D., Pres. Davidson 

College, N. Carolina. 

Tueolsgical Seminary, Columbia, S; C. 
A. W. Leinud, D.D., Prof. P. l'beology. 1] 
Geo. Howe, D.D., Prof. Bib. Litirature { 
J.B. Adger. D D.. Prof, Eccles. History. - | 
J. Woudrow, Prof. Natural Science, &e: 
B. M. Palmer. D.D., Pastor 1st Presbyterian 

church, N. Urieans. 
Thonias Smythe, DD’, Charleston, 8. C. 
¥ ¢. Dana. Charleston, 8, C. 
3. K. Talwage, D.D, Pres. Oglethrope Univer 
sity, Ga. 

Johi: 8. Wilson, D D.. Atlanta, Ga. 
Joseph R Wilson 1» D., Augusta, Ga. 
Robert B. White, D D. Tuskaloosa, Ala, 

G. H W. Petrie, D D., Montgomery, Ala. 
Joseph Brown. Fiorida. 
Achibaid Baker, Madison, Flor ida. 

UNITED SYNOD. 

Charles H. Read. DD. Richmond, Va. 
A. Converse, D D., Editor Coristian Qbserver. 

Ricumend, Va. 
Tho. W. Hovper, Richmond, Va. 
P. B. Price, Richmond. Va. 
Jucob D Mitchell, DD. Lynchburg, Va, 
iho D. Bell, Harrisonburg. Va. 
J H. u. Leach. D.D., Farmville, Va. 
Mat M Marshall, P'ennessee. 
J s ph-H Martin. Knoxvi le, Teen. 
Feed A Ross. D D. Homsville, Ala, 
J M McLean. Mobiie, Ala. 
C M Atkinson, Cantons Mss. 

ASSOCIATE REFORMED. 

J C.Pressly, D D. South Uarviina. 
R C drier, D D, Sonth Carolia. 
Is L Patton, Pres Erskine College, S C. 
J J Bonner, Editor Due West “Telessopey « 

South Carolina. : A 

CUMBERLAND PRESBYTERIAN. 

M A Davis, Texas, . 
‘LUTHERAN, 

D F Bittle, D D, Pres Roanoke College, Vir ir 
ginia. 

- 

GERMAN REFORMED, 

J J Hessell, Mt. Crawford, Vi ingioia. 
. NOTES. 

1, In publishing the foregoing address it is 
proper to declarefexplicitly. that its origin was 
fr m no politicajjsonrce whatever, but from » 
conference of ministers of the Gospel in: the 
city of Richmond. 

Tbe signatures are confined to this class be 
cause it wus bel e ‘ed that, n the points presen’ 
ed, the testimony of men holding this offies 

«¥ 

of any ‘other. These signatures might have 
been indefinitely iucreased, Only a limited 
number of numes-— much less than ut Best in- 
tended was. solicited ; and us they are still 
coming in, some will probably be received 100 
late for insertion. ‘hose appended represent | 
more or less fully every accessible ‘section of 
the Confederacy, and nearly every denomina- 
tion of Christians. They are ample for the 
chief objects intended namely, to beur witness 
to the Christian’ world that the representations 
here: ‘made concerning the pnblic sentiment of | 

the Saath are tre, and to carry. a solemn 
e wontinnance of this fr   

|. of an old oak tree—one of those mon- 

SE 

  

  

ber of communi: 
n the Confede- 
and firty thou- 

communicants 
is about ‘one million 
thousand. the 
tion to be eight mihi 
number to be aver eighteen rs of} a little 
more than ope third of that poi are 
memb: r+ of the Church of of Ch 

Then wher of edlor EIR canta 6 about 
five handred thousand: Assuming the colored 
pouplation ty be four m Hions, there would be 
upon the same method of eomputation.e one 
fourth of the adult population in communion 
withthe Church of Christ. Thus has God 
blessed as in gathering into - “His Church from 
the children of Africa, more than twice as 
many as are reported trow all. the converts in 
the — Missions Shrgughon the heathen 
worl 

The Family Cirle. 
The Ruby Ring. 2 

" BY NETTA, 
It was a bright aud lovely morn- 

ing in May, the month of flowers. 
The very air seemed. laden with per- 
fume, and ‘the dew drops sparkled 
likeso many diamonds upon the grass! 
Under the wide spreading branches 

    

archs of the forest—sat two lovely 
little girls, upon a rustic seat, which 
bad been constructed for the accomo- 
dation of the weary traveler. 

The busy inhabitants of the village 
were already stirring, but th. chil: 
dren heeded nou the passers by ; they 
were two mneh interested in _examin- 
ing a ruby ring worn by the fairest 
of the girls. 
“Mary,” said the gol fen haired girl, 

addressing her gy psy-looking compan- 
ion, “1 found that ring yesterday go- 
going home from school-is'it not beau- 
tiful 7 Mamma says I mast inquire 
for the owner, aud, if I find no one, to 
claim it then as justly mine. 1 want 
to tell you something strange about it, 
though.’ 

“0, Lena,” sai Mary, “if I had 
found a ring like that I should hate | 
any one to claim it; but it is right to | 
inquire for the owiler. 2 

“Yes,” answered Lena, thought 

fully, “it is right; we must try and | 
not break the tenth comaiandment, ! 

‘but I am going to tell you "about! 
the ring ; if you interrupt me again, | 

I shan’t get through before break- 
faxt.” 

‘ Go on, Lena, and tell meall about 

t; I am auxious to know.” 
“Tue ring was almost barled in 

the sand of the street when I found 
it; bad it not been so bright, I 
would never have seen it. It fits 
my forefinger so nicely that, when. 

mamma told me to make inquiries. for 
the owner it grieved me at first, but 
I soon acknowledged her advice to 
be correct. 1 went to bed thinking 
ahout the ring, and wishing to know 

its history. How long’ lay thus I 
do not know, but was roused by a 
voice saying, ‘Little girl, if you Wish 

to. know my history, and will -hold 

your hand up wherel can look into 
vour face,i will give you a briefsketch 

of my life and former owner.” [I held 

my hand np as the ring directed, and it 
began its history.” 

“It was a beautiful day in early 

spring. and I was lying on a velvet 
cushion in the jeweller’s case, wouder- 

ing if any owe would ever buy me 
i take me out into the world, when 

.middle aged lady entered. Sle 

oskiod for rings ; the Jeweller display- 

ed a variety. mveall in the number. | 

I blushed, sparkled, and tried to look 
more br.liant.than ever, héping to 

please her. She turned us all over 
several times, and, after some lesiia- | 

tion, selected me. 1 was pleased to 
belong to such a nice-looking mistress, 

|   

“ but when she arrived at home and 

put me on the finger of a beautiful 
girl of fifteen, my joy knew no 
boundss On placing me upon my 
new mistress’ hand, her mother said, 

‘My daughter, you are going away to 

gehool ; you will not have your moth- 
er to guard and guide you, but take 
this ring—keep it. and whenever 
temptation assails yon, look at it; 3 

remember your mothers adviee, and] 

fk God for strength to résist evil. | 
Remember, Effie, it is your mother’s 

gift to her only child.’ z 
“She ceased ; my young mistress 

kissed her mother, and promised nev- 

.-er, to forget what she had said.— 

Effie--F liked The name; it was as’ 

sweet as the face I loved to gaze into, 
and I tried to sparkle as briliantly as 

* possible to ornaiient that small and 
exquisitely white hand--Effie left her 
home, and in a large hoarding - school 

ghe was often tempted vo act wrong, 

but on such oceasions 1 would shrink 
“and tighten about her fingers, causing 

her to recall her mother’s advice, and | 

bring the large teardrops to her gen- | 

tle blue eyes. Time wore on; Effie 
numbered her seventeenth birthday, 

sorrow on her young 
jurnag home, hay. 

8 
i 
| 

¥| nature: Often have I gazed 
flushed cheeks and the new light in her | 

| d- cision ; 

i by a Kind neighbor, and putin a casket 
{ with other jewelry. 

4 tr ess.’ 

, the rocking chair, the very personifi- 

she ‘was no lo 
hearted, merry maid 
She loved my young 
‘with the whole strength 

eyes as the dark and gloomily hand: | 
some stranger would stop to press his 
lips on the very hand I sparkled 
upon, Once he rewarked upon my 

beauty, and she told him all about me. 

I learned the name of the s'r ner; 
it was Ivan Douglas, and I thonght it: 

sounded sweetly from Effie’s lips. 
The cause of her sadness was her’ 

mother’s opposition to her marriage 
with the man she loved. He was 
good and noble, worthy even her, but | 

he was a divorced man—his wife 
was alive. My old mistress. oppos 
the match in a most violent manner; 

but the lovers had arranged every- 
thing, and intended uniting their des- 
tinies unkown to hee. A particular 

night was appoiuted, and he was to 

meet her as soon as her. mother had 
retired. I wasin agony ; my mistress 

must not run away must not defy 

the authority of God and man.— 

What could I do? I tightened my- 
self upon her finger, but mental suff- | 
ering was too great—she did nok 

heed it. 1 watched until her prepa: | 

rations were completed, thea making 
one last desperate effort. Icontrageted 

  

  
myself as much as possible—she at- |. 
tered a faint cry and looked down. 

upon her hand. Thought had resum- 
ed her sway, and with thought came 

repentance. Large tears gathered in 
her eyes and rolled down her cheeks. 
she murmured to herself, ‘Fean’t leave 
my mother; I can not disobey. the 
‘commands of God. [I will see him, 
bat it must be for the last time; I 

would forget my duty if -1 met ‘him 
often.” She stooped and kissed me, 
as thqugh she knew I had saved her. 

{ She met him! that young-looking - 
man brightened at her approach; as 
though a sunbeam had flitted across 
his countenance. She told him her 

he did not attempt 0 per- 
| snade her, but, only opening his arms 

he clasped them about her. For oie 
| moment she leaned her headsapon his | 
shoulder, and twining her arms about 

! his neck, she said, ‘Ivan, oh Ivan ¥— 

the words seemed wrung from her ' 
h eart. She untwined her arms, gazed 

| a woment into his-face. and fled from ! 
the apartment, I heard the strong man | 

say, ‘Effie, Effie. donot leave me,’ but 

she did not turn back. 

~ Her mother never knew how near : 
for them, mamma—I can pray that she came to losing her ‘child, for I 

‘kept the secret. © My mistress faded 
and pined all winter, and passed away 
with the early May roses. She died 
—my héautiful mistréss ; she saw her 

lover once more ; hesought her to say | 
that the barrier was removed tht | 

seperated them——his wife was dead ; 

but it was too late ; the angels’ Wore 
then waiting for her. With one wast-4 
ed hand she pointed apward and said, 
‘In heaven, Ivan” My mistress was 

no more, I was taken from her havid | 

How long I re- | 

mained there I do not knowgbut was | 

stolen one night with the rest of the 

jewelry, and lost, by "the wayside, 
where you found me. Keep me, 
little girl. and I'll be a guardian an- 

gel to you, as I was to my former mis- 

“Some sudden noise in the yard, 
Mary, awoke me, and I found 1 had 

been dreaming: but there is the break- 
fast bell—we’ll meet at school.” 

Lena told her mother the dream, 

but Mrs. Hall said she had thought 

go much about the ring that it had 

caused her to dream thus. There 
was no owner found, and after the 

lapse of several. months Lena kept 
the ring with her mothers consent,~— 

Mrs. Hall attached no import to 

the dream, but Lena did, and often, 

when on the very verge of commit- 

ting some folly: a glance at the ring 

would prove an effectual check. 
At ———t 

From the Child's Index ’ 

“1t is Tiresome,” 
BY NETTA. 

“OH. it is so tiresome!” said little 

| Bessie, as she let her” knitting fall in 

her lap. “Itis se tiresome to sit 
here two hours every day and knit 
socks for the gsoldiers, 

lieve the soldiers care for socks, any 

how. Tt is such a beutiful day; the 
sun shines so bright, and I must be 
stuck up herein the house knitting. 

0! dear.” She folded, her hands; 
crossed her leet. and leaned back in 

cation of indolence. Bessie again 
commenced her complaint, “I wish I 

was a butterfly ; what a nice time I} 
would have roaming about from |. 
flower to flower, with nothing todo | 
but enjoy myself ; but I would only 

Bat the first little boy that camealong| 

- ble, Bessie, to meet the enemy face to 

yations of the poor soldier, or how 

afflictions and to touch the chords | 

propriate in the church, as expressive 

I do 1iot be- | 

  live one summer, and die when! efirgt ] 
frost. came. Ni | : 

  

to hop from brane to 
green trees. all day, and say 

wit,” when I found something to sak Gl ' 

with his bow and arrows would: shoot 
me; then poor little me would be 
dead. Iknow what 1 should like to 
be,” she exclaimed as the merry song 
of a mocking hird caught her ‘ear.. 

“I would like to bea large, pretty 
mocking bird. I would sing all the 

day--I would keep my plumage so 
sleek and glossy— the words would 
resound with pretty songs, and I} 
‘would ‘be so happy. But I guess{: 
somebody wonld catch me and put 
me in cage. 1 would not like that 

much : it would be almost as bad as 
knitting, only I'd have nothing to do 
but sing. Well, I guess I can’t be 

anything but a little girl, so 1 may 
as well take my knitting up again-— 
but it is so tiresome.” : 

~ Mrs. Dent had. cotered the room 
very quietly, and had heard her little 

girl’s complaint, and as Bessie resum- 
‘ed her knitting, her mother said; 
‘‘Bessie, move your chair. near to ne, 

and as you kit, Ill have a chat with 
you. Do - yon not think it tiresome 
to leave your own dear home, with 

all your comforts, to livein tents? 

Is it not ‘tiresome’ to march a whole 
day, and have nothing to eat hut 

parched corn? ‘Tiresome to walk 
through the frost and snow bare-foot- 
ed? ‘Tircsome’ to keep guard all 
pight, carrying a heavy musket, while 

others are asleep? Is it not terri-   face in mortal combat, when the shot} 

and shell are falling around you like. 

hail, for the liberity of your country? 
“Is it not awful to be borne from the. 

batelefield with a leg or arm shattered, 
and suffer for months, eonfined to 

your bed before yon can walk in the 
warn sunshine, or see the green trees 
again ? . I fear my little girl does 
uot remember the sufferings and pri- 

ardous and ‘tiresome’ his vocations 
are. Oar soldiers have left their 
homes, their mothers, wives, children, 

and all that made life, pleasant, to 
fight for the liberty of their. country 
—to fight for you, my daughter — 
and ought Wwe hot to give them all 
we can ?”’ 

“0! yes, dear mamma,” answered 
Bessie, “1 did not think of that. . I'll 

not complain of knitting again. I wish | 
I could send them something beside, 
parched corn to gat, but I can pray 

G »d may stop this war, and let the sol- 
diers go home. Do you think God 
would listen to the priser of a little 
girl like me, mamma?” 

“Yes, ‘dear, God listens to all 

prayers made i. sincerity, and grants’ 
what is best for us tohave. He marks 

the fall of a single sparrow, and we 
are of more value.” 

“I'll remember to pray for the sol. 
diers to-night; and I’H_pray, too, 

for myself, dear mamma, that God may 

give me an earnest energetic spirit, 

and a contended disposition.” 
ER 

Flowers and Music. 

Yes, two gifts God has bestowed 
upon us that. bave in themselves no 
guilty trait,as show an essential di- 
vineness. Music is ‘one of these, 

which seems as though it were never! 
born of earth, but lingers with us| 

from the gates of heaven. Music, 
which breatlies over the gross or sad, 

or doubting heart, to inspire it with 

ot its undeveloped unsuspected life. 
And the other is. that of Flowers, 

which though born of earth, we may 

well belive, if anything of earthly 

soil, grows in the higher realm—if any 
of its methods are continued, if any 

of its forms are identical there, 

will live on the banks of the river of 

Life. 

Flowers that in all our gladness, 
and in all our sorrow, are never in- 

congrous—always appropriate. Ap- 

of its purest and most social themes, 
and. blending their sweetness with 

the incense of sprayer. Appropriate 

in the joy of marriage hour in the 

lonliness of the sick room, and erown- 
ing with . prophecy the foreheads of 
the dead. 

to the associations of childhood ; 
and arc appropriate even by the side 
of old age, strangely as their fresh- 
ness 
and gray still hairs ; for they | 

. are symbolical of the soul's perpethal | ; 
. youth, the inward blossoming of im- 
mortality, the amoranthine crown, | 
Iu their pureness , we feel: that when 
the body shall drop as a wi heed ca 
yx. the soul shall go fur 
zed seed. ; :   

sentlveted ; 

They give completeness; 

contrasts with the wrinkles) or 
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tation is corrects od itis sabn 
tathe reader's praverful con | 
tion. That baptismal sceie cons 
edsan important link in the ch 

Vv righteonsness, Without it right 

ror Aazaath Westen Heath T= pess.woald not have been comy 
Now Fesramént Sctnes.| Tt wag John's official duty, as th 

— binger of Jesus, to baptize him i 
Jordan : 7 I nice had he refused o 

led to baptize kim, his mission 
DE the work w old. Wot have been 

A Bayticed, plete. “It was“also 's part, and a 

Thirty years had passed away since POrtant part, of Jesu-% media 
the angel of “God had proclaini d work upon earth, to'receive. baj 
Co birth of the Saviour. Aud ‘won 8 the hands of John. He had 
rin events had occurred to excite into the world to execute his Fat 

expectations of the people ip re; Will (John 6 :'40;) in the pu 

srdito his early appearance’ among of redemption ; “and as the 
tem.) Moltitades had Jistened to uel shows, it¢was the Fat 
the truths proclaimed by John 3land Will that he should be bapiizd 
vere tanght to expect him with move Had he fuiled to receive baptis 
earnest desive than ever. Soon thejy the hands of Jol, there would 
sipeetation was realised, apd the Deen an imperfection in his w 
coly dawn of the Gospel day, gave Vipn—a defect. in his righteon 

lace. to the brighter Tight’ of HHe bétore Nix Fathers throne. 
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onnday sun, 8s Jesng: “appeared and effect this failure would have 

upori the, atonement of Christ 
16 lost world ‘it is impos-ible to 

cach other. having grown up in. dif. “ceive, * Bigrotty alone could rq 
ferent parts of the country. “Tlhibir the conseqliences of s ich a failu 
fit weeting occurred upon ihe But blessed be bis lioly name for 
S over the. river Jordan; and | Lig dever there was no failure, E 
ves a most Vinteresiing and EN part: of* his mediatorial work 

t ov one indeed. Let us briefly con- completed. He fulfilled every 
tem" late the scene. i= wrought out a. perfect right 
Joli wis engaged in prenching|to Dess= seemed a complete caly 

« people that gathered around hiv, for ll tis people ; and was weles 
1d in‘baptizing the penitent Jove hub Ante the bosom of tue} 

wqen he réceived. instructions from ‘erron high 
heaven, that the great Missiah Aas 
about to appear, and a sign should 
be viven by which he should be’ alile / 

tr distinguish him from every oth 
ranger that might appears: a e 

entered upon his public ministry. | 
John and Jesus were strangers 

[24 Adit us ‘consider the app 
bythe: holy Trinity, of that ha 
“of Jesus. iti 

Jesus, the ever blessed Son of 
gave bap'i ism his personal san 

by submitting to ith mgelf. 
eternal. spirit hovered over 
scene and: came down like a dove 
aligthied wpon him, in token « 

_ couplete approval; and, at the 
®instaint of wie, the opening lie: 

ga: é veut “to the voice of fle 
mighty Father saying : “This 
Soni whom I am” well please 
Thus Fatlier, Son and Hely § 
wee honored on that sacred 
sions and henceforth the nam 

Lodily shape like a dove And abide, 

him: (John 4: 835. Upon 
cing such sign as that!” it. wou Id 

|e known that Jesus the Messiah Wil 
boefhre hime, ~ Boowafter this sign was 
naile kugwa, a strapger from Galilde 
ay seen approaching, and upou his 

o i’ the“ haly dove was seen abiding. 
Joh Knew it was the blessed Son uf 
voll, w hase coming lie had heralded 

tl with so mueh earnestress and 
eily’and he stood and gazed upon Lim lie. three glorious, persons of 

Trivit 
mingled emotiohs of reverence NEY, Were incorporated in 

| + 
ul. delight, no doubt welcoming hit apastolie. commision; and. 

* conutries, in every age of dy wi ito Lis company with a gr ceting b sentand boli 
“80 distinguished a visitor, — spenitent and be ieving persons 

to be baptized in the “name of came from Galilee to the 
vl to be baptized of John ; and Father, aud ng the Sow and . 

pou making known bis desire, Joh Holy Tmt, (Marthew 28: 
10k back from. the performance of | +b baptism prosedited a 
ereal an-act, saying: *khave need Model of the cL. of baptism : tc 

initated=—and that Divine vot 
sion contained authority from he: 
that all believing people throug 
the world, even to the: end of 
are bound to obey, Tell ne 
then of other modes and form 
Pell: me not of cold or warm 
‘mates! Tell me not of well wat 
or desert lands, Tell me not of 
veniences or inconveniene: 8, A 

Here is the Divine eximple- 
there, the Divine ‘command. ¥ 

means the example of Jesus if 

not to be imitaied? What m 
his Divine commission if it is no 

What means the 
proval of heaven, if it is not te 

{ honored 2 Now while I calmly 

template the scene, be.it my po 
as an hanble “disciple of Chris 
lear my Master’ 8 will from his 

Divine example and his own Di 

commandsh and learning that 
1 nay have the Leart 10 obes i; 

as a fruit of nbedieuce; may eajo 
conscience void. of offence, and 

instramental iu glorifying 
Amongst men; 

Otlier reflections might be a 

| hut 1 foxbear. May the reader .e 
the pleasure of the contemplati 
and 1 arn from the Divine "le 

taught, that, if he has not hoo 

hix Lord by a sincere faith in 

name, and prompt. obedience to 
ory belos ed Son in whom command, that he delay no lon 
“ell pleased, (rats 8.31316.) bur perform his duty at ouce, 

Neo x= kif great delight, BER i 
ore was sach a scene ex- SE —.- 

ited, Never was ba tis $0 i For. the South Western Bagtisk § 
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resting and in my A Visit. 10 my’ Mother’s Gra 

pla tg ie it. Nr aE Tis PLEASANT GROVE, ATA. 
i et us consider the apswer a. 

pon 

bu to. me How different was’ the 
tne from these baptism which had 
curred © before. There were nd 

af jenitence tricklig down the 
ks-no confessions of sins weird 

tered—no convulsive. throes of 
ie afiected the heart ; but Jesus 
od Tiefore John in all Misi Junovency 

hu! ! loveliness and with ah expres| 
‘ness of cantenance, and an cart 
wv of voice dot te be mistaken, 
aid Super it to be so now, fan} 

it becometh us to Sulfill alt rights 
s#7 1 was enough... The! a . 

oi duty was made os and bg fulfilled ? 
u-hesitated no longer. Then de 

ik into the swiftly flowing 
ai together, Jobn, in the pres 

e of Goudy of angels, and of men. 
peed “the proper formela “of 

[isn then gently laid the body 

Lord beneath the yielding 
es, pd raised it ont again, The 

Yo ‘was complete. Righteos- 
=~ was fulfilled. God was glo 

Then coming forth to the 
the heart of Jesus was ‘Ifted 

UW prayer, and his eyed wee 
“d towards heaven, when, lo the 
Hens were opened note him, and 
ww the spirit of God descending 
a ! love and lighting upon fim. ~- 

9 a voles from heav en, saying: 
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